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BUS1NES NOTICES.

McColgaiv Jc joicvtsorv.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

FORT STEEET, HONOLULU,
10 Opposite T. C. Iltnck'l. py

IRA RICHARDSON,

IN BOOTS, SHOES & GENTLEMEN'S TDE- -
NISHING GOODS,

Corner of Fort and Merchant Street!,
9 IIOXOLULTJ, II. I. lj

LANOLEY, CEOWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. Battery and Clay Streets,

SAI FltAiSCISCO, CA.1t.

EDWIN JONES,
GEOCEB.AND SKIP CHANDLEE,

Laliulnn, Irlnul.
Money and Retrain furnished to ships on

lavorabie terms.

XIIEO. II. IKWIES,
(Late Jauion, Green t Co.,

IMPOEXEH A COHMISSION MEECHANT
AG EXT FOB

Lloyds' and the Liverpool Underwriters,
Korthern Assurance Company, and
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

y -

3IACJFIAIST,
Tort Street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall.

Gives particular attention to tbo repair of
Tire Araj, Sewing Machines, Locks.

Dramngt of Machinery, itc, made to Order.
so-t- r

c. n. LEWEBS. J. a. DICE805,

Xiewers & Dickson,
WHOLESALE ANDIMPORTERS, in Lumber and Building

Materials. Fort, King and Merchant streets,
Honolulu. 2S-l- y

J. 8. WALKEB. 8. C. ALLEK.

WALKER & ALLEN,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS.

10-- tf HONOLULU. IL X.

L. L. TORBERT,
DEALER IN LUMBER AND EVERY KIND

OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
Office Corner Queen and Fort Streets.

13-l- y

Bollcs & Co.,
SHIP CHANDLERS COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS,
Queen Street, particular attention paid to the

purchase and sale of Hawaiian Produce.
RErxRS ur PEBVlSSIOX to

C. A. Williams A Co., I C. Brewer A Co.,
Castle A Cooke, II. Uackfeld A Co.,
D. C. Waterman, I C. L. Richards A Co.,

y

George G. Howe,
Dealer in Bedwood and Northwest Lumber,

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Nails,
Paints, etc-A- t

his Old Stand on the Esplanade. 36-l- y

3IKS. J. II. II1.ACK,
Trsjrnrsy Millinor,

FOBT ST., BETWEEN KING & HOTEL.

Bonnets made up and trimmed in the latest
styles. Stamping, Braiding and Em-

broidering, executed to order.

S. Snvitlge,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN FBOVISIONS

AND COMMISSION MEECHAT.
AO EXT TOE THE

Haiku Engar Company,
Salo of Kawaihae Potatoes.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

F. A. fSCIIAEI'EIt &. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HONOLULU. H. I. (38-1-

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.,

IMPORTERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Honolulu, Oabu, H. I. ly

A. S. Clcjjhorn,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN GEN-

ERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store, corner of Queen

mann Streets.
Retail Establishment on Nuuanu Street.

y

Theodore C. Heuck,
IMPORTER & COHMISSION MERCHANT.

Honolulu, Oahu, S. L

H. flackfcld ic Co.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. y

J. D. WICKE,
Afjcnt for tlio Bremen Board

" of Dnder'JTrlters.
All average claims against said Underwriters,

occurring in or about this Kingdom, will
have to be certified before me.

Chung- Hooiij
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND GENERAL

AGENT,
AGENT FOB THE

Pankaa and Amauulu Sugar Plantations.

Importer of Teas and other Chinese and For-

eign Goods, and Wholesale Dealer in Ha-

waiian Produce, at the Fire-pro- Store,
Nuuanu Street, below King. 21-l- y

Along & Aclnick,
Importers, 'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise and China Goods,
lire-pro-

d Store in Nuuanu Street, under the
Public Hall. 43-tf

WM. RYAN.
VAKIBSV STOXB Xo. 2,

Maunalcea Street,
All kinds of Merchandise and Groceries.

39-- 1

JEWELER AND ENCRAVER
. WCK. JT. COSXA

Is now prepared to execute with promptness
all'work in his line of business, such as
"Watell and Clock Repairing,

HaniixacturlJig Jewelry,
And Engraving.

Shop on Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows'
Hall. - m

.BUSINESS NOTICES.

mnixx BitoxiiEits,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots
jind Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-

men's Superior Furnishing Goods.

Store known as Capt. Snow's Building
MtRcnixr Srarrr, Honolulu, Oahu.

E. M. VAN REED,
COMMISSION MEKCIIANX,

KANAGAWA.
Having the best facilities through an intimate

connection with the Japanese trade for the
past eight years, is prepared to transact any
business entrusted to bis care, with dispatch.

17-- tf

E. P. ABAMS,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

Fire-Pro- Store, Robinson's Building, Queen
Street, Honolulu.

JOHN S. McCREW, M. D.,
I'IIYSICIAaV &. SUKGEOX,

Over Dr. E. Hoffmann.OKFICEStore, corner of Kaahumanu and
Merchant sts.. opposite the rest Office.

Residence on Chaplain Street, between Fort
and liuuanu btrcets.

Office Hotjbs from 8 to 10 A. m. ; from 3
to 5 r. a. (13-ly- "

George Miller,
CONTRACTOR AND IIUILDER,

Honolulu, H. I.
Shop on the Esplanade, opposite Court House.

30-- tf

C. S. BARTOW,
ATJCTIOKEEB..

Sales-Roo- Queen Street, one door from
Kaanumanu fctreet. n-j- y

J OUKT XX. PATY,
NOTARY PUBLIC

And Commissioner of Deeds
FOR T1IK STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

Oilicc at the Bask or Bishop A Co.

J. MONTGOMERY
TO PRACTICE AS ACONTINUES and Proctor in the

Supreme Court, in Law, Lquity, Admiralty,
Probate and Divorce.

H. A. WIDEMANN,
IVOXAItY PlIBliIC.

Office at the Interior Department.

J. P. HUGHES,

Importer and Manufacturer

OF Al.1. KINDS OF SADDLERY.

Carriage Trimming done with neatness and
dispatch. All orders prompuyanenueu w.

Corner of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolulu.
10-l- y

SAMUEL C. WILDER,
SUGAIt MaAIVXEK.

Post-OIG- address, "Wilder Flaktatioic,"
Kualoa, Oahu.

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
Planters & General Store Keepers

KEOPUKA, S. ZONA, HAWAII.
(Near Kealakckua Bay.)

Island produce bought, Ships supplied with
Wood, Beef and other ncessaries. '

Agent at Honolulu A. S. Cleghobn.
11-I- y

CHAUNCEY C. BENNETT,
Dealer in Newspapers, Magazines, Period-

icals, etc.
Fort Street, near King,

Honolulu. 19-- tf

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

(

Dealers in Fashionable Clotliing
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety

of Gentlemen's superiorfurnishing goods.

STORE IN MAKEE'S BLOCK,
Q.ueen Street, Honolulu, Onliu.

io-t- r

SBEKalU FECI. n. a. r. Main.

C BREWER & CO.
COMMISSION AND SHIPPING.

MERCKAWTS,
Hotiolnlu. Oahu, II. I.

AGENTS Or the Boston and Honolulu
Packet X,lne.

AGENTS For the Makee, "Walluku and
liana Plantatlotia.

AGENTS For the Purchase and Sale of
Ialand Produce.

BEFER TO

Jorac M. Hood, Esq New York.
ClIAS. Brewer & Co. 1 BostonJasl nnssEwEix, Esq. f
J. C Merrill, & Co.
B, S. Swain & Co. San Francisco.
Ciias. Walcot Brooes, Esq. v

E. C. ADDERLEY,
Importer and Maker of all Kinds of

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c
Carriages trimmed with neatnees and dis-

patch. All repairs done with care and
promptness.

SHOP OX FORT STREET.

Next doorto J. M. Smith & Co's Drag Store.
N. B. A choice lot of Ladies Superior

Saddles on band. 43

J. H. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

HOXOLULO, II. I.
HAS COIVSXAIVX1VY
on hand and for sale, a good

assortment ef
BEST EEFINED BAB. IEON !

ALSO
Best Blncksmitn's Coal,

At the Lowest Market Prices 38-l- y

M. KATLIiE,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION AGENT,

Office with E. P. Adams, Esq.,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLTJI.TJ.

xxrsas ar rxxinssioy to
Gen. Morgan L. C. Brewer X-- Civ

3. CoutoL iMeam. Walker k Allen.- -

Slain. Richards A Co. IE. P. Adama, Eki.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
. w. imuso. c. K. out.

SEVEEANCE, CLAEK & CO.,

Commission Merchants

SHIPPING AGENTS,
San FranclKeo, Cala.

We will attend to the sale of Sagar, and all
kinds of Island Produce, also to the purchas-
ing and forwarding of Merchandise.

Cash Advances made on Consign-1- 2
mcntg. Cm

BELLE VUE LODGE,
1028 Stockton Street, San Erancisco.

Apartments Furnished and Unfurnished. ,

THIS Splendid House, favorably
two blocks from the Plaza, is

particularly patronized by families. The ap-

artments have all the latest improvements,
and command a beautiful view of the Bay. A
magnificent garden adorns the centre of the es-

tablishment and is for the use of the guests,
gymnasium lor the children.

The eating department is conducted by one
of the best cooes on the Coast.
Price Moderate and Careful Attendance

S5m

johx M'caAta, J. C. KEKKIIX,
Portland. San Francisco.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

Forwarding' and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

PORTLAND, 0BEG0N.

HAVIIji Isceu enframed in our
business for upwards of seven

yeas, and being located in a Fire-proo- f Brick
Building, we are prepared to receive and dis-

pose of 'Island Staples, such as Sugar, Bice,
Syrups, Pulu, Coffee, etc., to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited for the Ore-

gon Market, to which personal attention will
be paid, and upon which cash advances will
be made when required.

references
Chas.TV. Brooks A Co., - - San Francisco.
Aldrieh, Merrill A Co., - - - "
Fred. Iken, '
Badger A Lindenberger, - - '
Jas. Patrick A Co., ... "
W. T. Coleman A Co., - - - "

Baker A "Stevens, Co., - - -
Allen A Lewis, Portland.
Ladd A Tilton, "
Leonard A Green. " .

S. Savidgc, Honolulu

SAN FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

rpiIE unders-ismc- Iiavimr lccn
JL appointed agents for the San Francis co
iioara oi underwriters, representing me

California Insurance Company,
Merchants Jllufual Illatllic Ins. Co.,
Pacific Insurance Company,
California Lloyd's, and
Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Beg Icstc to inform Masters of Vessels and
the nubile trcncrallv. that all losses sustained
by Vessels and Cargoes, insured by cither 6f

seas and other risks, at or near the several
Sandwich Islands, mil have to be verified by
them.

51-- 3 II. HACKFELD & CO..

G. V. 1VORTOJY & CO.

C00PEES AND GAUGEES,
AT THE NEW STAND

OX THE ESPH.AIVABI2.

PREPARED TO

AT.T. WOUK HV OUK Uim
At the Shop next to the Cnstom House, where

we can bo found at all working hours.
WE HATE ON HAND AND FOR SALE

OIL CASKS AND BAERELS,
Of different sizes, new and old, which we will

sell at the very
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

All work done in a thorough manner, and
warranted to give satisfaction.
AH kinds of Coopering Materials and Coopers'

Tools for Sale.

JKO. ItOTT. SAM'L liOTT.

John Nott & Co.,
COPPER & TIN SMITHS,

mAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNC-- A.

ing to the publie that they are prepared
to lurnisn an Kinds or uorrcB Work, consist-
ing in part, or STILLS, STRIKE PANS,
SORG1UH PA.XS, WOBUS, PU3IPS, tc.

Also on hand, a full assortment of Tin
Ware, which, we offer for sale at tho lowest
market prices.
ALL KINDS OF JIEPAIMXQ DONE

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.
Orders from the other Islands will meet

with prompt attention.
Kaahumanu Street, one door above Flit- -

ners.

Si. TKEHPER,
Piano Maker & Tuner,

gjOFFEUS HIS SERVICES
rY9for Repairing and Tuning Pianos.

'having the best of S triors and
Material on hand.

Satiraction Guaranteed.
Orders left at the Family Drug Store, Cor-

ner of Fort and Hotel Street, will meet with
immediate attention. 12-3-

VOLCANO HOUSE.
CEATEE OF ZILATJEA, HAWAII.

A3 THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS&
JaH-no- open for the reception of visitorsSCf
to the Volcano, who may rely on findine com
fortable rooms, a good table, and prompt at-

tendance. Experienced guides for the Crater
always in readiness.

STEAM AND ETJLPHTB BATES !

Horses Grained and Stabled if Desired.
CIIAUGES REASONABLE.

Parties visiting the Volcano via Hilo, can
procure animals warranted to make the jour-
ney, by D. U. UlTcncocK, Esq., Hilo. 35--1 j

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,

the. business onCOIVXKVIJES settling with officers and
seamen immediately on their shipping at his
office. Havinr no connection, either direct or
indirect, with any outfitting-- establishment,
and allowing no debts to be collected at his
office be hopes to give as good satisfaction In
the future as he has in the past.

-S--Y. Office on Jaa. Robinson A Co.'s Wharf.
near the U. S. Consulate.

Honolulu, March 27, 18S7. 51-3-

PROCEEDIA'CS
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 1868.

Fortt-Fift- h DAT, Tcesdat, 'June 9.
Assembly met at 10 A. X., H. U. M. Eeku-ana-

in the chair.
Prayer by the Chaplain. Minutes of pre-

ceding day read and approved.
Resolctioss. Mr. Wilder offered a resolu-

tion that the bill to promote Ocean Steam
Navigation bo read 3rd time on Tuesday, June
I6th.

His Ex. C. deVarigny thought that if the
bill was ready, it should be read y. It
had been a hardly contested question, and the
sooner it was disposed or tne oeucr. tie did
not see what possible nervargumpts could be
brought up, and so be aarocated prompt ac-

tion ; the bill had passed 2nd reading by a
handsome majority.

Mr. A. F. Judd disagreed in regard to the
" handsome majority." It was carried by a
vote of 22 to 17, and it was well known that
two or three were neeoszaril absent who
would have voted against tLe bill. He sup
ported the motion of tne member lor ivoolauloa,

Mr. Keawehunahala supported the wish of
the Minister of Foreign Aflairs. The opposi-
tion had had ever since last Friday to concoct
new arguments and talk with memsers. Toe
two sides on the question had mad up their
minds and would not change them, no matter
how much more discussion was made, or time
taken.

Mr. Hitchcock supported the motion of Nr.
Wilder. The Committee on Education wished
to attend the examination at Punahou, as well
as several other of the members.

His Exr C. de Varigny moved the prericus
question passed. Amendment to read y

was lost.
Resolution to postpone to Tuesday was lost.
On motion, the third reading was ordered

for Thursday.
Mr. Keawehunahala moved to appropriate

S3uu for repair or a bridge at aiaiua.
U. II. W. C. Lunalilo offered a resolution

that liquor be provided with the daily lunch.
Tabled.

Mr. Lyons gave notice of a bill to amend
sections 4S3 and 489 of the Civil Code. He
also moved a reconsideration of the acceptance
by the House of the report of the Committee
of the Whole on the Appropriation Bill, He
wished to' have several items referred back to
the Committee, especially the item of $12,000
for Government Printing. He thought that
appropriation should be itemized, and especial
ly that the salaries of the Directors of the two
papers sliould be nxed Jy tne Assembly.

His Ex. C. de Varigny moved to indefinite
ly postpone reconsideration. There was no
discussion on the item yesterday he thought
all understood and nad made up tueir minds
on the item as it had been passed yesterday in
the Assembly.

Mr. Lyons said that the item had not been
discussed. He did not wish to pay a tax for a
paper against the wishes of the people. The
Hawaiian paper had a distribution of 2,000
and a pay list of but 1,000, and tho foreign
paper a subscription list of but little over 200,
The people had a right to protest against tax.
ation. The point was not the loss or gain of
$I,U(10, but the rights of the people, lie in-

sisted on a full account of the estimated ex-
penses.

His Ex. C. de Varigny said the question of
printing was not tbe most important one of
tnis session. Ine position of Mr. Lyons was
in support of a monopoly, and ho wished to
deprive the government of a press of their
own. If the salary of the Director was not
voted especially by tbe people. Jar. Lyons
feared that the rights of the people would bo
injured. He (Mr. V.) denied that the print
ing business was or more importance tban
any other industrial pursuit on the , islands.
He challenged any one to show that the free-
dom of the press was curtailed in this country.

Mr. Lyons said that that question was set
tled tbe other day, be bad said nothing of tbe
freedom of the press, but the right- of the
irovernment to take the pnblic money and nse
it to disseminate ideas opposed to the popular
wisbes.

His Excellency proceeded, the question had
been fairly stated yesterday and the member
for Kobala had heard and had voted for the
item as in the bill.

Mr. Lyons called the ayes and nays. .

Question to indefinitely postpone was, ayes
21, nays 17.

Mr. Hitchcock asked for permission for the
Committee on Education to go to Punahou.

Order of thf. Dat. An Act respecting the
taking of acknowledgments was read and
passed 3rd reading.

An Act to provide for a permanent settle-
ment on Her Majesty Queen Kalama was or-

dered to engrossment.
A Bill to amend Sec. 1, Chap. Si, of the

Penal Code, was read and tabled.
A Bill to amend Sections 5'J'J and CS1 of the

Civil Code, regulating the fees of pilots, was
read: For bringing in vessels of 100 to 200
tons, $15; over 200 and up to 300, $20 ; over
300, 2i cents a ton and $20; and the same for
taking out. For anchoring vessels outside,
$15 ; and if detained 21 hours, or longer, $10
a day for such detention.

An Act to amend Sec. 87C of the Civil Code,
by creating but two Judges for each Judicial
Circuit, was read and ordered to engrossment.

An Act to amend Sections 255 and 256 of
the Civil Code, and add a new Section, to be
called 256(a), was .read 2nd time. The Act
related to tbe issuing of patents for Inventions.

His Ex. S. U. Phillips amended to make the
cost of patents for foreigners $100, and then
moved to order the Bill to engrossment. Passed.

An Act to authorize the Minister of Interior
to appoint a Register of Conveyances at

was read, and on motion of the Minister
of Interior was indefinitely postponed.

An Act to permit those whose husbands or
wives bad been oommitted to the Leper Hos-
pital to contract sew marriages, in case the
leper was pronounced by the physician to be
incurable, was read and referred to the Sani-
tary Committee.

An Act to amend section 1071 of the Civil
Code was read a second time. The bill was
In reference to the licenses of lawyers. Bill
was indefinitely postponed.

An Act authorizing tbe Ministrr of Interior
to take possession of Kunawai was rejected.

An Act appointing the timcat which cases
should be beard by Circuit Judges at Cham-
bers, was read and indefinitely postponed.

An Act to amend an Act to amend section 10
of the Civil Code, and to regulate the Bureau
of Public Instruction, was read and ordered to
engrossment.

An Act authorizing a compilation and re-
codification of the Penal Code in the Hawaiian
and English languages, was read and ordered
to engrossment.

An Act to amend sections 118, 119, 120 and
to repeal section 121 of the Civil Code was
read. Tbe bill was in regard to stallions.

Mr. Nahaku moved to refer to a Committee
of the Whole, which was carried Mr. Mahe-lon-a

called to the chair.
Section first was read.
Mr. Nahaku moved to amend so that the

fine for not procuring a certificate for breeding
snonid be one dollar a day.

Mr. A. F. Jndd amended to appoint one in-

spector instead of three.
Mr. Rhodes moved that tbe Committee re

commend the House to refer the bill to a
SeleetCommittce, which was passed. Com
mittee rose, report approved and the President
appointed tbe Committee as follows Hons.
C. R. Bishop, J. O. Dominis, V. Knudsen, A.
F. Judd, C. H. Judd.

House adjourned.

Fortt-Sixt- h Dat, Wzdmsdat, June 10.
Assembly met at 10 A. M., H. H. M. Keko- -

anaoa in the chair.
After prayer by the Chaplain, the inmates

of the preceding day were read and approved.

Resolctioss. Mr. Halemanu introduced a
resolution that the Minister of Interior be in
structed to purchase buoys for the harbor of
ilonoka, ilamakua. Indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Mahelona moved that $1,000 be appro
priated for two court-hous- at htra and

Referred to Special Committee.
Mr. Lyons introduced a Bill to amend Sec

tions 488 and 489 of the Civil Code, to enforce
the pay ment in money of the road tax. When
the tax was worked, the labor performed was
very inefficiently done. The bill also provided
for.baring tne wore on roads done by contract.
Hill rejected.

Ordeb of toe Dat. Tho House went into
Committee of the Whole on the Appropriation
Kill.

Mr. Kalakana called to the chair.
Items passed as follows :
New wharves and repairs, $21,000.
Dredging Honolulu harbor, $10,000.
New scow for pile driver, $1,500.
Steamer Pele working expenses, $11,000.
Repairs on steamer Pele, $9,000.
Anchors and buoys, $1,000.
Completing landing at Honomalino, $750.
Landing at Kobolaicle, $750.
Boat landing at Hilo, $1,200. Amended and

passed at $1,500.
Safe for Governor's office at Hilo, $500.
Mr. Martin moved to reject tho item.
Mr. Hitchcock said that there was an iron

box at the Governor's office, but it was small
and weak, so that none of the foreigners
would deposit money there.

Mr. Koakanu said that a box to keep the
foreigners money was not wanted. The or

had a strong box. He supported strik
ing out tbo item.

Mr. Kalu amended to insert $1,500 for safes
fur all the Governors.

Governor Eanoa thought that would be a
good idea, borne time ago his iron box was
carried off bodily and nothing had been heard
of it since.

Mr. Koakanu said that thieves could break
into a safe even if it was a fathom high and
broad. A wooden safe might'as well be
bought at once, for any safo must be watched,
and in an iron safe tbe money would all melt
in case of a ore.

Governor Dominis amended to $1,200 for
safes for the Governors of Hawaii, Maui and
Kauai.

Mr. Pilipo said that he had not yet heard
that the iron box for the Governor's offico for
Hawaii was in a bad condition.

Mr. Hitchcock asked where the member's
ears were the bad condition of the safo had
been fully explained. ,

Amendment to $1,200 was passed.
Light House at Honolulu, $3,500. Expenses

of the same, $1,400 Passed
Lights at Labaina, $500.
Lights at Kawaihae, $500.
Streets lights at Honolulu, to be raised by

local taxation, $3,000.
Mr. Wilder amended to strike out. the words

"to be raised by local taxation."
His Ex. F. W. Hutchison said if that was

the case bo would advocate striking out the
entire item, for if the people of Honolulu
would not pay for their own lights they would
not deserve tbem.

Mr. Boyd objected be thought the lights
would be a pnblio benefit, and the merchants
would be willing to pay a fair sum towards
the cost of lights.

Mr. Koakanu said the proper way would be
to make a law to hare all house-holde- put
up lights before their doors. The passage of
tbe item would not do any good to Linuc or
Koloa. He would support tbe item, however,
if a similar item should be passed for all the
towns" in the Kingdom.

Mr. Lyons stated distinctly, that the bill
was to dispose of the money in the treasury,
not to provide for any local taxation. If the
House wished to give $3,000 to Honolulu, they
could.

The item was struck out.
Firo Department of Honolulu, $3,910. In

cidentals of department, $1,500

Defabtme.itof Fixakce.
Salary of Minister, $10,000.
Salary of Registrar of Accounts, $1,000.
Mr. Pilipo moved to reconsider the vote

on tho item of salary of Finance Minister.
Lost.

Salary Collector General of Customs, $6,000.
Clerk of Collector Ccneral, $3,000.
Custom Houso Surveyor and guard, $2,400.
Store keeper at Honolulu, $2,400.
Assistant guards at Honolulu and other

places, $1,600.
Mr. Lyons amended to SI 600.
Mr. Koakanu to $2,000, which was passed.
Incidentals and extra clerk hire at Custom

House, $2,000.
Collector and Harbor Master at Kawaihae,

$100.
Collector and narbor 3Iaster at Kealake-ku- a,

$200.
Custom House boats, $300.
Pay of Tax Assessors (not to exceed 4 per

cent) $9,000.
Pay of Tax Collectors (not to exceed 5 per

cent) $8,000.
After lunch Mr. Kala was called to the chair.
Hospital fund (estimated receipts) $3,000.
National debt, falling due, $7050.
Interest on national debt, $16,841 25.

. Mr. Phillips moved to amend to $25,841 25,
as that would be the necessary amount to pay
the interest upon tbe subsidy.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to postpone that item-an-

the one following of $50,000 for subsidy
until Friday, passed.

Subsidy to steamer Kilauea, $3,000.
Mr. Hitchcock moved to postpone until a

bill to encourage inter-islan- d steam naviga-
tion was considered, passed.

Unpaid salaries, $562 50.
Incidentals, $1,500.
Salary of Sheriff of Hawaii, $4,000.
Mr. Hitchcock amended to insert that all

perquisites must be accounted for at the publie
Treasury.

On explanation by the Attorney General,
Mr. Hitchcock withdrew his amendment.

Item passed as in the bill.
Salary of Sheriff of Maui, $4,000.
Salary of Sheriff of Kauai, $2,000.
Clerk of Sheriff of Hawaii, $1,000.
Mr. Lyons moved to strike out the item.

Carried.
Salary 'Clerk Sheriff of Maui, $1,000.
An item of $22.50 for Iokewe was inserted,

and passed.
Attob5et-Ge3tebai.- 's Defartxekt.

Salary of Attorney-Genera- l. $10,000.
Clerk of do., $2,400.
Mr. Pilipo amended to. $2,000.
The Governor of Oahu said that since the

supervision of all the police had been trans-
ferred to the Attorney-Genera- l, the work of
his clerk had greatly increased, and he was
much opposed to decreasing his pay.

Mr. Koakanu began in a loud and stentorian
voice to declare that members had said that
this clerk did not do much work-M-r.

Lyons told the member that they were
not deaf, and that he shonld lower bis voice.

Mr. Koakanu said that since that was if,
be called for the question.

Item passed at $2,400, as infte Bill.
Traveling expenses and incidentals, $1,000,
Salary of Marshal, $6,000.
Mr. Martin amended to $7,000.
Mr. Mahelona amended to $6,500.
Mr. Koakanu amended to $3,000.
Item passed at $6,000, as in the bill.
Mr. Keawehunahala moved to insert Clerk

of do, $1,000. Lost.
Mr. Koakanu moved to reconsider the rote

on the salary for the Clerk of the Sheriff of
Hawaii, passed ; and the item was passed as in
the bill, $1,000.

Apprehension of criminals, $3,000.
Police of Oahu, $20,000.
Mr. Phillips said that as tbe special commit-

tee had reported in favor of an increase of the
number of police throughout the Islands.
He should move to amend to $36,960.

Mr. Keawehunahala added $720 to the last
sum, making a total of $37,680.

Mr. Pilipo did not fee the' necessity of any
increase ia the police serviee. and objected to

adding anytbbg to the appropriation for.them.
Mr. Keawahnnahala further amended to

add, " Police of Honolulu and other parts of
uanu.

Mr. A. F. Judd said that a great deal of
peiiy stealing iook place on account or the
small force of police. One reason was that on
account of the large number of trees in Hon
olulu, tne nignts were Tery dark, and as tho
streets were not lighted, thieves had a good
chance.

Mr. Lyons said that tbe watches here in
Honolulu consisted of eleven men each, and
what could they do in ease of a row when
there was 2,000 sailors in port? He favored
an increase of appropriation.

Mr. Koakanu said that 5 there bad been a
larger force of police some time ago, the Amer-
ican Eagle would not have been stolen, and
which almost got this Government into trouble ;
and besides, a vast number of chickens were
stolen now if the police force was increased
all these evils would be abrogated.

Mr. Keawehunahala's amendments was
passed.

Police of Maui, $7,218.
His Ex. S.H.Phillips amended to $7,643 45,

passed.
Police of Hawaii, $7,311.
His Ex. S. H. Phillips amended to $9,816,

passed.
Police of Kauai, $3,145.
Mr. Koakanu amended to $3,500, passed.
Incidentals of service, $1,000, passed.
Committee rose, report approved and House

adjourned.

Fortt-Se?eht- h Dat, TncnsDAr, June 11.

Assembly met at 10 A. x., IL H. M. Keku-ana-

in tbe chair.
After prayer by the Chaplain, the minutes

of the preceding day were read and approved.
Resolutions. His Ex. F. W. Hutchison

gave notice of several bills. To amend sec-
tion 58 of the Civil Code, in relation to the
licenses of Beef Killers ; to regulate the salo
of poisons ; to regulate shooting of game in
the Kingdom.

Order of the dat. An Act to encourage
Ocean Steam Navigation on tho 3d reading.

His Ex. S. H. Phillips moved to read by the
title.

Mr. Hitchcock amended to read entire.
Mr. Nahaku called the previous question.

Passed.
Mr. Hitchcock's motion to read entire was

lost, and'the bill read by its title.
Mr. Phillips moved to pass 3d reading.
Mr. A. F. Judd amended to add a third sec-

tion, as follows : " This Act shall become a
law from and after the ratification of tbe Reci-
procity Treaty, now pending between this
conntry and America."

He said that the cost already of that pro-
posed treaty was about $16,000. If it passed,
a new era of progress and riches would open
up to tbe country. Tbe treasury would be
filled with money, and wo could then well
afford to. pay a large sum'for aiding a line of
Ocean Steamers. If that third section was
added ho would support tbe passage of the bill.
Another reason of importance was, that at
present a Minister was lept at Washington,
and if the Government did not believe that the
treaty was going to pass, why did they not
withdraw him ?

Mr. Phillips was opposed to the new section.
It could not do good, and might do harm.
Tho House, well understood that if the Act
passed, it must go before the Privy Council
before a contract could be made. Tho fate of
tho treaty might be settled soon, but some
months might elapse before it obtained the
force of law. It was unwise to put such a
condition in the law. He hoped the bill would
not be loaded down with anysnch amendment.

Mr. Nahaku called the previous question.
Mr. C. II. Judd objected. Ho thought that

the new section should be well understood.
Mr. Nabaku's motion was carried.
Ayes and noes were called, and Mr. 'A. F.

Jndd's amendment was lost. Ayes, 15 ; noes,
21. -

Mr. Wilder amended to strike out the word
twelve and insert tho word ten, so that the
runnning time might be ten days instead of
twelve days. He showed that according to
the statistics of the estimated time for steam
lines, the time fixed between Honolulu and
San Francisco was 8 days. That was tbe
best time lor running.

The Chair ruled that further amendment
was out of order, as the previous oncstion had
been called, and the Houso had approved.

Mr. Wilder proceeded, that the Chair bad
formerly ruled that amendments could be
brougbt in at tne 3d reading, and now he was
cut off. He bad nothing more to say.

Mr. Lyons rose to a point of order, and said
that the amendment was to the previous Ques
tion.

Tho Chair ruled that further debate was ont
of order.

Mr. Hitchcock appealed to the House from
the decision of the Chair.

His Ex. S. II. Phillips said that as be un
derstood the question, tbe previous question
was his motion to pass 3d reading, and that
was prnrerly the unly thine before the Houso.
Any discussion was out of order. He thought
the House was ready for final action on the
bill. As for tbe amendment of Mr. Wilder, a
good dea,I could be said for and against it.
ine unair naa louowed its former rulings, that
amendments were in order, if they had been
offered and acted upon.

Jlr. u. 11. Judd said that several days aco.
when tho previous question had been called,
the Chair refused to call for the same, as he
said that tbe question bad not been discussed.

Abe Chair stated that upon that occasion he
bad not called the question, as he claimed his
right, as a member, to speak.

Mr. Judd proceeded : That was the point
exactly. They claimed their right to speak
before the question was called.

Mr. Koakanu said the members were not
deaf nor ignorant. They fully understood all
the amendments, and were ready to act finally.
It been evident an along that tne opposi-
tion bad been very bitter, and bad tried everr
method to kill the bill. He thought the Chair
was right, and those who had annealed were
entirely wrong. He solemnly called upon all
tbe members to rote independently, and not
show fear, nor depart at all from the right.

Mr. A. F. Judd said that the question was
called on his amendment, wbicb bad been put.
Now tbe original bill was before tbe House for
discussion. He could not respect gentlemen
who came in and tried to cut off debate. He
bad intended to bring in that amendment.

liis Ex. c. de Varigny asked if the centle- -
man had had that amendment ready on tbe 2d
reading. On being answered that he had, he
asked how it happened, as he had not been
certain that amendments could be introduced
on the 3d reading.

Mr. Judd proceeded, that be did know, but
tbe question had been put to the Cbair to make
assurance doubly sure.

Air. under stated that be had asked the
President privately if the BUI could be dis
cussed on third reading. The President bad
answered that full discussion could be had.

Question of appeal was put, the President
.first reading bis authority from Cushiqgs
Manuel.

Mr. Nahaku rose to discuss the point, but
was called to order, as he bad already spoken
twice. After considerable confnsion tbo mem-b- er

was allowed to speak again when he stated
his position, as follows : " That the President
was right; that he supported him, and that no
one had any right to dispute bis ruling." He
then proceeded to say that evrry one under-
stood tbe bill before the house, and that he
should support its passage without any further
amendment. He had been thinking about it
for the last four weeks, and had at last mags
up his mind.

Vote uprn Mr. Hitchcock's motion was
taken and Iut.'

Ayes and uaj were called open the third
reading of the bill, which was passed by a
rote of 23 to 17.

Am. Their ExeeHsseles P. NahaoletM,
P. Kanoa, J. Q. Seslsis, Hes. C R. Bttfeef ,

C Kanaina, D. Kalakaaa, W. P. Kanakas,
H. Kabanu, their Exs. F. W. H'utohbfa, C.
deVarigny, S. H. Phillips, J. W. Kumboa,
L. Keliipio, E. Jones, J. Nakila, J. A. sa-k- u,

C. Kalu, G. Rhodes, J. W. Makalesa, J.
W. Keawehunahala, 8. W. Mahelona, P. F.
Koakanu, D. Kaukaha.

Noes. His Highness W. How.
John II, U. B. Hitchcock, J. TJpa, C. J.
Lyons, G. W. D. Halemanu, G. W. PiHfo, A.
F. Judd, W. T.Martin, H. Kuiheiani. An
nopa, D. W. Kaiue, W-- P. Wood, K. H.
Boyd, C. H. Judd.S. O. Wilder, V. Knudsen.

His Ex. S. H. Phillips moved to reconsider
the vote just taken. He also, red the Hosse
that tbe greatest eare would be taken wita the
matter. That no contract would be made
without careful consideration and attention.

Motion lost by a vote of 39 to 1.
A bill to license the slaughtering of beef was

read the 2d time and ordered to engrossment.
An Act to provide for the appointment of a

Board of Commissioners of Land Surveys was
read.
. Mr. Hopn moved to Indefinitely postpone
consideration of the bill. Carried.

A bill to amend Section 15 of an Act in re-
gard to the vending of ales, wines, liquors, etc.,
was reported ready ror engrossment.

Mr. A. F. Judd moved to indefinitely post-
pone.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to engross.
Mr. Judd said that he felt that the law

would not work well. He had considerable
knowledge cf the state of affairs, and thought
tnat ir a Heavy fine was put upon those who
broke the law on the first offence, the illicit
liquor traffic would be stopped very soon.

Motion to indefinitely postpone was passed.
An Act regarding the qualifications of elect

ors was read the second time. With that act
was taken up an Act to amend Section 788 of
tho Civil Code. House adjourned.

Giant IJIiiMtliiST l'oivilcr.
A Dew invention, for blasting purposes,

as its name indicate?, has just been intro-

duced to the people of California. As an
explosive agent, its powers are said to be

almost equal to nitroglycerine, while its
safety is greater than either or both the
articles named A number of experiments
to prove its qualities have been made fit
the Mission Bocks, in tbe Bay of San
Francisco, the result of which was as fol
lows :

No. 1. A box contaicinc paber cart
ridges filled with the powder and screwed
down, was cast from a height of 40 feet,
among the rocks below. It did not ex
plode.

No. 2. Heavy boulders were thrown
down from tbe same height on a handle of
cartridges, mashing them. There was no
explosion.

No. 3. A fuse was put in a box filled
with loose powder and loaded cartridges,
mixed. It was fired ; the powder moved
the lid, but did not explode. Some of-th-e

cartridges and all of tbe loose powder
. ,j .1 ,i iuurucu uwny , euinu curinugea um not

burn. There was no explosion.
No. 4. A large quantity of powder, in

a box, was put into a blazing wood fire.
J he powder burned with the wood, lucre
wo3 no explosion.

Noj5. A fu3o wn3 put in a load tin
cartridge and fired. It burned out without
force.

No. C. Loaded cartridges of paper and
tin were cast into the lire, and burned
without explosion.

Theso six experiments perfectly proved
the safety of transporting tho new powder.
To show its power, some further experi-
ments were made.

No. 7. Several cartridges were pre
pared by putting into tbe powder a fuse
bearing at its end a percussion cap. These
exploded with terrific effect upon the
rocks.

No. 8 Six paper cartridges were placed
in a horizontal cleft among the rocks. Into
one only was inserted a fuse with a cap at
the end. All six exploded simultaneous-
ly, with that peculiar wicked report famil-
iar to all ears that heard the terrible explo-
sion of nitro-elvcen- in this citv in 186G.
The rock was completely blown to coarse
gravel, and great fissures .ero made into
tbe solid rocK behind the blast.

No. 9. An inch and a half in diameter
iron tubo, thirty inches long, was next
brought out, to show that if two catridges,
each about seven inches long, are Inserted,
ono at each end, the explosion of ono
causes simultaneous explosion to tbe other.
It was d sncces.9. .

The experiments demonstrated to the
entire conviction of everybody that the
new powder is very much safer than the
old, to carry and to handle. Everyone was
smoking cigars while handling the powder.
Miners who were present agree that it will
cheapen quartz mining one-hal- and that
shafts will be sunk in one-thir- d of the time.
Also, that tbe same face of rock as now
supplies ten tons will more readily yield
tnciiby iuub u uuy. 1 uo uuie-- lur lero IraW
explosive are calculated to suffice if half
on inch in diameter and six inches in depth.
It certainly is the beginning of a new en
in the history of gold and silver mining.
It will open many mines now unprofitable,
and doable the value of those that are
now in activity.

This Law as to Ante Ncptiai, Settle--
ue?ttr. At tha nrpapnt lima vtuu it,.
snhiprt nf. "nrivnta .rrannamuil" nnAj - - nnu" raarriage settlements" in connection with
"lu ji.ui.u" v. Miuuiciuaj ixiilBllijr, m
exciting so much interest, a jadgseafc;
delivered at the "Liverpool Brankraptey
Court recently Bays the Morning Star, by
Mr. Thring, k wor-
thy or special attention. The case sab- -
mitted to air. Thrintr waa na fnUnma . T.
1849 a Mr. 6. P. Dean, priorto hk marri-
age, executed a deed settlingin treat for
his intended wife, not only the fomim--
ho then possessed, but any he might mbaa-quent- ly

acquire. In December, 1867. Mr.
Dean became embarrassed, and aeeigsed
in his prpdifirn nil.. hi nmnoriv. . Tt. am.- , j, .j
ditors wanted to take pooaoMion ef form- -
tare, purchased Dy Mr. JJeaa arWbis mm--
acrA. nut thn trnaf pa nnjfar f La mni,i,i,ii
settlement disputed their right to "seise it.
In a lengthy' judgment Mr. Thrg, afcr
reviewing nameroas legal preeeckgto KtMr-in- g

on tbe case, said : " However etreagiy
I mav be convinced that tha n4aBia at
common kw with regard to tbe aotigeawt
oi aiier acqnirea property K Meet wMtv
some. as contracted with 1m nt bIobmJ
and however reluctant I mmj be te gefcreo
the transfer of sack- property is the tnetee
of a marriage, ooUlomont, ae ifjgat 'Um
claims of cwdttora, nnynrtiiBlesa, I aB
bound by the weight ef aathortty to Ml, . ..I.- -. ,1 1 1 7,L f "um utt uumee m me seawrmw StsjsHMM
of C. P. Dean k entitled to - : -
imiraii tmrn'ttmrm. " ' s. M -- iSs
umtmve in ima
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BY AUTHORITY.

Notice ii hereby given that any penon
digging np, or otherwise injuring, any street,
or road throughout this Kingdom, without
permission from the Road Supervisor of the
district, will be held responsible for the fame,
and will be proceeded againit according to
law. Feud. W. Htrrcnisox,

Minister of Interior.
nomOOce, Jane 18,1608. 2Mt

All Vxktizs having Water Privileges, are
requested to have their Taps and Pipes put in
proper repair, as there Kill be a General In-

spection of the said Taps and Pipes on the
20th of June. Parties nerlectinc this notice.
will subject themselves to baring their water

topped on. JiEsnr l'Rr.jDEiicAST.
Supcrintendant H. W. W.

Ox Mnndny last, the Legislative As
sembly ordered a Committee to wait upon

Ilis Majesty, and inform him of their read

iness to be prorogued on Monday next.
Tbe Assembly convened April lblh. aud

have continued their sittings steadily np

to the present, and by Monday will have

reached 5G working days. The session

will be shorter than those of former years.
The second reading of the Appropria-

tion Bill' was finished on Monday, and

there are still ten to fifteen Bills upon the
table, awaiting action, but they can easily

be dicposed of before Monday.

On Tuesday of last week, the Bill grant-

ing Aid to Ocean Steamships (known as

the Subsidy Bill), passed its final reading.

This Bill, which has been the most warmly

debated one of the session, has called out
a very general expression of .opinion, both

in and out of the Assembly. It authorizes

the King, in Privy Council, to grant, in
h'w discretion, the sum of 50,000. under
conditions regarding prices of passage and

freight, and other minor regulations, to
any Steamship Company which will engage

to put a second steamer on the route be-

tween this port and San Francisco, for

two years.

Under the present circumstances, and

with a duo regard to the future, it was wise

for the Assembly to confer this discretion

ary power, and thus open the way for se-

curing any advantages in rapid communi

cation with the Coast, which may arise
during the time which will elaj.--e before

the nest session. The responsibility of
securing a valuable service, for the money

voted, will rest with the Government.

One of the most important Bills of the
session is that introduced by the Chair-

man of tbe Committee on Education, Mr.

Hitchcock. It provides for the
izing of the Local School Boards, so that
one member of the Board shall be elective

and for the appointment and removal of

the teachers in the common schools by the
Local Board, subject to appeal to the
Board of Kducation.

Tbe management of the common schools

lias been a fruitful source "of differences of
opinion among those competent to judge
in educational matters, and while all pro-

fess to be aiming at the same result the
greater efficiency and usefulness of the
schools the surest and most expedient
method of attaining this, is not so apparent.
If the Local Boards are interested, earnest
.and efficient, and have the good of the
.schools at heart, the schools will prosper.
"N'o central power, vested in the Board of
Education, can infuse life and activity into
tho ecbools of the outer districts, if the
Local Board, the parents and the people

ure indifferent to the education of the
children, and neglectful of tho welfare of
the schools. No amount of legislation

can comjtensate, or any industry of the
general officers of the. Board supply, the
momentum which ought to come from the
parents.

The system of common schools on these
Islands has never been as vigorous and as
effective os in other countries; simply be.

cause the Hawaiians have always depended

upon their Government, or tbeir religious

teachers to keep up enthusiastic movement

in tbe cause of general education.

The institution of higher grades of se-

lect schools, which have sprung up all over
tbe country, during lbe last four years, has

had a tendency to incite both parents and
children, to desire and esteem a good edn

cation, and must have a reflex action for

good on the common schools.

Another important item passed by the
Assembly is the appropriation of $17,000

to be applied to the support of common

schools in those districts which are poor

and where the school tax is cot sufficient

to carry the schools through the year.
The law does not provide that tbe surplus
of one district may be applied to supple-

ment the deficiency in another, and hence

ip a few, while there have been more funds

than were used, there have been many

where --the schools have been closed for

long periods. To remedy this evil, a fund

has been provided by which all the schools

nay be kejt pa through the year. The
improvements in the school law ore such

as mnst'meet with general approval, and

we hope that all the friends of Hawaiian

education will heartily help to give them
successful application.

The third volume ol tbe elaborate Chinese
and EngU.h Dictionary, by Dr. W. Lobs-chel- d,

tva received by the Idaho, one copy
being tent by the author to the government

and another to Dr. Hlllebrand. Thi volume

take from I to Q, Inclusive. The work,

which U printed at Hongkong, will be com-

pleted la oae more volume.

PUOCI'IZDITNG!-- )

or THE

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 1868,

FoRTT-EioBT- n Dat. Fbidat. June 1!

Atsembly met at 10 A. v. H. It. M.
in the Chair. Prayer by the Chap-

lain. Minute! of the preceding day read and
annroved.

Reports or Committees. Education Com,

mittee broncht io a report in regard to send.

ing Hawaiians abroad for education in various
professions. They recommended an appropria-
tion of $4,000 to send three or more Hawaiians
to America to pass a thorough medical course
or other professions.

Finance Committee reported on thoseofficers
of croTernment who drew more than one sala
ry. The Governor of Oahn draws the salary
of that office. S1.S0O. and the salary or Adiu-

tant General, $1,7C0. Several clerks on the
other islands, who have small salaries drew
second salary from other appointments. His
Ex. C. C. Harris had drawn his salary of
$10,000 as Minister of Finance, and tbe ap-

propriation of $10,000 for expenses as Minis-

ter at Washington. Report laid on the table.
Special Committee to whom was referred all

tbe petitions for internal improvements re
ported as follows :
Roads in Puna $1,000

Kau. 2,000
' Hamakua. 6,000

Roads from Kaw&Jbae to Waimea ., ;ooo

Contingent fund for Hawaii............ 5,000

Roads and bridges, MauL.............. 7,800

" at Labaina 3,000

" and bridges, Oahu..... 7.125

Opening School street to Liliha.., 2,000

Improvement of Liliba street... 2,000

Roads and bridges, Kauai 1,000
Scow at Waimea River..... . 400

Road at Kalaupapa, Molokai........- - 500
SPFCIAL APPKOl'RIATIOSS :

Court House and Jail at Kau, Hnwaii.$l,G0O
Light House at Hilo, Hawaii 500

at same 400
Court House and Jail, Makawao, Maul, 1,000

" Molokai 1,600
Weichts. measures, etc., for Dent of Int. 250
Store houc for eombustables 3,500
Survev of Nuuanu Pali 100
C' urt House and Jail at Hanalei, Kauai, 1,600
Wharf at Nawiliwili 500

All of which they recommended to tbe House
for aeceptance. Report was tail upon In
table for future consideration.

Resolutioxs. Mr. Tilipo offered a resolu
tion that $2,000 be appropriated for roads in
North Kona. Chair ruled the petition out of
order.

Mr. Koakanu morel that $500 be appro
priated for ' a light bouse at hanakuapa.
Tabled.

Mr. A. F. Judd offered a resolution that tbe
Attorney General be instructed to inform the
House whether Sections S3, S9, 90 and 91 of
the Civil Code were in force here in Honolulu
in regard to the use and sale of awa. H
said that be frequently asked those whom b
saw taking home their bundles of awa, if
tber bad a certificate from a physician. Tti
answer was almost always tbat they had not.
He described tbe baleful effect of tbe profusi
use of tbat root at some length. Resolution
passed.

His Ex.. F. W. Hutchison Introduced a bill
to regulate sale of poisons ; also an Act to
regulate the driving of cattle and vehicles
over tbe bridges in the kingdom ;' also a bill
to amend section 5s of tbe Lml (.ode.

Mr. Lyons gave notice of a bill for the pro
tection oi game.

Onncit or the Dir. Appropriation Bill,
Before tbat came on several bills passed third
reading. An Act to compile the Penal Code
in Lngtish and Hawaiian ; an Act to amend
Section S76 of tbe Civil Code; an Act to
amend an Act to amend Section 10 of the Civil
Code, and to regulate the Bureau of Public
Instruction ; an act to provide a permanent
settlement for Queen Halama.

House went into Committee of the Whole
on the Appropriation BUI. Mr. Pilipo called
to tbe cbair.

Bciieac or Tcbi-i-c Instruction.
Tbe following items were passed :

Salary of Inspector General, $4,000.
Salary Clerk of Bureau, $3,000.
Support of Hawaiian and English Schools

S24.00U,
Mr. Hitchcock amended to $38,000, which

was to include Lahainuluna School. Passed,
Printing school books, $5,208 50.
Mr. Hitchcock moved to insert before that.

support of destitute Government common
schools, $17,000. Passed

Mr. Hitchcock amended the former item to
$5,250. Passed.

Stationery and incidentals, $600.
Reformatory School, $9,543 20.
Mr. Hitchcock moved to consider the report

of tbe Education Committee witb tbe item
He reviewed tbe arguments of tbe Committee
at some length and amended tbe item to $5,000,
Passed.

Purchase of Reformatory School premises.
3,600,
Mr. A. F. Judd said be understood the

member for Ililo to say tbat he recommended
tbe purchase of tbe place by tbe Hoard of

fur their own purposes.
Mr. Hitchcock said tbat was what he said,

and he amended to insert, as per item, and
for the purposes of tbe Board of Education.

Item passed at $3,C00.
Building new school houses, $5,325.
Mr. Martin amended to $6,200.
Item passed at $6,200.
Endowment of Oahu College scholarships,

53GU.
Interest on school fund. $5,122,
Mr. Hitchcock moved to add to the bill an

item of $1,000 for a medical education
foreign countries for Hawaiians.

Mr. Koakanu objected to the item. He
said tbat Hawaiian boys had been to Punahou
and received a good education, but it bad
done them no good, and under tbe tutorsbip
of Mr. Cooke Kamebamena ill. bad been
educated, but what good had it done him. If
Hawaiians went away, tbey would' get so
wise tbat when they returned accomplished
doctors tbey wonld poison all tbeir friends.
He srid tbat tbe money had better be kept in
the country. He moved to indefinitely post
pone tbe item

Mr. Mabelona thought that tbe idea of edu
cating Hawaiians in medicine was a good one.
but be objected to sending eople out o( tbo
country. Let tbe Ministerof tbe Interior, who
was a good doctor, teach a few boys. A school
could be established at the Insane Asylum

Mr. Hitchcock amended his motion by strik
ing out tbe words in foreign countries."

Mr. Lyons said that he bad for a long time
wanted to see medicine taught in this country,
and be would like td see a teacher of that
branch of science added to the corps of teach
ers at Lahainaluna, or have it taught at Hono
lulu.

His Ex. F. W. Hutchison objected to having
it taught here. It was an important subject,
and reauired many teachers. A scholar could
onlv receive a proper medical education by at
tending a regular college. In most parts of
England tbe course was nre years, and in tbe
United States generally three years. There
were thirteen different things to be learned.

Item at $4,000 passed.
Mr. Hitebcock moved tbat the Committee

recommend the approval of the report of the
Committee on petitions and resolutions on in-

ternal improvements.
Mr. Rhodes objected. He thought the items

should be taken separately.
Mr. Koakanu moved to reconsider the vote

on the item of $4,000 just passed. Carried.
His Ex. F. W. Hutchison moved to strike

out the item.
Mr. A. F. Judd objected. He thought tbat

it should be passed by all means.
Mr. Koakanu objected to tbe item, unless a

similar amount could be passed lor instruction
according to tbe ancient Hawaiian Customs.
He unly went to Hawaiian doctors himself.
That wes the reason of his good health. Once
in a while, however, he took small doses of tbe
Bible as prescribed by tbe Catbolie Cburcb.

The question was discussed irrelevantly at
some length, and finally Mr. Hitebcock re-

newed his original motion for'an item of $4,000

to educate Hawaiian youths in medicine in
foreign lands.

His Ex. C. de Varigny amende'd to insert
$4,000 for medical education of Hawaiian chil-

dren.
Ayes and nayt were called. Question to in-

definitely postpone lost. Ayes 11, nays 25.
The amendment was then carried.
Mr. Hitchcock renewed his motion tbat the

Committee recommend to the House the
approval of the report of the commitlee on
petitions and resolutions for internal Improve-Bes- t.

Much objection was made by several

inembers. They claimed that their particular
districts should I e mere tall v supplied.

Mr. Wilder said that it was utterly impossi
ble to Eire to each district all tbey wished.
The Ccmmittee had done as well as it was
possible.

Mr. Rhodes called for a reading of the re
port of tbe Committee, lleport read again,
Committee approved the report.

Committe rose, report approved, and House
adjourned.

FoRrr-NiST- n Dat. Satubpav, June 13
Assembly met at 10 a. v., H. II. M. Keku- -

anaoa in the chair.
After prayer by the Chaplain, the minutes

of the preteding day were read and approved.
Report or Committee. Special Committee

to whom was re! tired tbe petition of J. n . 11

Kauwabi. praying for tbe impeachment of
His Ex. If. n. Hutchison begged leave to
present their report,

His Ex. S. U. Phillips moved tbat the
House of Nobles take a recess to allow the"
Representatives to act upon the report.

The Representatives received the petition
and after discussion, adjourned farther con-

sideration until Tuesday.
House adjourned till Monday at 10 o'clock.

Fiftieth Dat, Moxdat, Jane IS.
Assembly met at 10 A. ., H. H. M. Keku- -

anaoa in tbe cbair.
Prayer by the Chaplain. Minutes of pre-

ceding day read and approved.
Petitions. Mr. Lyuns presented a petition

from the school agent of Honolulu praying
fur an increase of pay. Referred to Education
Committee.

Mr. Halemanu presented a petition from
Hamakua asking for $600 for bnoys at tbe
harbor of Honokaa. Referred to Committee
on Internal Improvement.

Resolution. Mr. Hitchcock offered a res
olution that the Vice President appoint
Committee of Three, the President to be chair
man, to--. wait upon His Majesty and inform
him that the Assembly would stand ready to
be prorogued on Monday next. Passed.

Committee. H. H. M. Kekuanaoa, Hons,
J. W. Keawehunahala, H. R. Hitebcock.

Mr. Wilder introduced a bill to promote
from the Polvnesian Islands.

Mr. Phillips introduced a bill in regard to
inter-islan- d steam navigation.

Mr. Pilipo introduced a bill to amend section
529 of tbe CivC Code to open the ports of Kai-lu- a,

Hawaii, and Hanalei, Kauai, for whalers
to purcnase supplies. Dill rejected. He in
troduced another bill to remove restrictions on
shooting kolea nnd akekeke. Bill rejected.

Mr. Kumahoa gat e uotice of a bill to amend
sections 110 and 116 of the Civil Code in re
gard to tbe hiring of horses.

Oudcb or the Dat. Appropriation bill.
House went into Committee. Mr. Mabelona
called to tbe Cbair.

Postponed items were taken up.
Ittm for a permanent settlement on Queen

Kalsma was passed at $4,000.
Salaries of Circuit Judges on Hawaii, $.1,600.
His Ex. S. U. Phillips moved to pass as in

the bill.
Mr. Hitchcock amended provided tbat the

Judge at Hilo did not draw tbe salaries of
Deputy Governor and Clerk.

His Ex. S. U. Phillips thought tbat the
Deputy Governor of Hawaii would not be will-
ing to do tb"e work of two or three offices with-
out sufficient pay, and tbat these salaries tak-
en together, were not too much remuneration.

Mr. Hitchcock thought tbat the Deputy
Governor should not bold the offices of Judge
and Clerk, that often be was brought into con-
flict with bis own decisions. He urged that
tbe offices should be seperated.

Mr. Lyuns was in favor of the points ad-
vanced by tbe member for Hilo, but thought
tbe amendments would not be put into tbe
Appropriation Bill.

Item passed at $3,600 with Mr. Hitchcock's
amendment.

Minister Resident at the United States,
SlO.tOO.

Mr. Lyons moved to strike out tho item.
His Ex. C. de Varigny said that neither be

nor any of bis colleagues were candidates for
tbat office. .The trade of the Islands with the
United States was very important. The
United States kept here a Minister Resident,
Consul and a 'aval Agent, three important
offices. Of tbe immense trade of the United
States, but a small part was directed to this
country. Our relations and increasing trade
with tbe United States, rendered it important
that a Hawaiian Minister should be placed at
Washington.

Mr. C. H. Judd amended to insert $10,000
to a Minister of Hawaiian parentage at Wash
ington.

Mr. Hitchcock supported striking out the
item. He said it was deferred until news
could be receh ed concerning tbo Reciprocity
Treaty, but no news bad been received up to
this date, and now tbe item bad better be
striken out, and tbe amount be applied to
other appiopriations. "

Mr. llder was in favor of tbe motion to
etike out the item. He did not think tbe
money could be spared, and if it could, $10,000
would not be enough to keep a Minister at
Washington. Tbat tbis country was through
its troubles and its independence guarranteed.
We could not afford to eendDipIomatio Agents
to all the courts represented here. But if the
item passed, be should vote for the amend
ment of Mr. C. II. Judd.

Mr. Rhodes said tbat it was a mistake to
suppose tbat the Hawaiian nation was through
its troubles. Nations were like people, always
in trouble until death. As the importance of
the nation augmented, Its agents abroad should
be increased in number. He favored the item
as in the bill.

Item was indefinitely postponed.
Encouragement of agriculture and immiirra- -

tion, tiu.uuu.
Mr. Wilder amended to $30,000. He said

that the nation was fast wasting away, and to
preserve tbeni something must be done. In
the south seas there were a people much like
the Hawaiians, and by bringing them here a
new vigor would be imparted to the nation.
There was a great scarcity of laborers here, it
was almost impossible to obtain Hawaiians,
and when tbey were obtained, generally, tbe
native shipped on account of debt, and never
saw himself out of debt. It was tbe practice
on the plantations to keep them in debt. He
was ashamed to say it, but sucb was tbe case
It bad been estimated tbat $30,000 would bring
in i,ouu men anu i.uuu women, tbe plan
ters jiayiug the expeuses of the men, and tbe
women would be piven by tbe Government.

Committee rose to receive a message from
lbe lung.

Message received by tbe President and read,

To Zfia HitHutu 31. Kekuanaoa, Prttident of
the J,egilanre Jtiietnblif.

Sib : I return a resolution passed by the
Honorable Legislative Assembly on tbe fitch of
June instant. Having doubts wbetber resolu
tions of tbis character exactly conformed to
the Constitution, and desiring lhat the practice
should be made more exact hereafter, I re-
ferred the matter to the Justices of tbe Supreme
Court.

I enclose their opinion wbieb refers to other
matters worthy of consideration at tbis time.

Therefore, if your Honorable Body cause tbe
resolution to be drawn as a Joint Resolution.
with the enacting clause inserted, it will meet
witb Our approval. Kamebameha R.

Ulunia faunale, tvaiuiki, lath June, lees.
House again went into Committee. Mr.

Nabaku in the cbair.
Mr. Wilder proceeded, that the importation

of 650 Chinese at a cost of $7,000 had paid
back yearly $J,ui'u, proving mat it was a good
investment. At present there was "a great
disparity of the sexes in the cc-ntr- Bring-
ing in the 1,000 women would 'firovide wives
for the workmen on tee plantations.

His Ex. S. H. Phillips said tirlt tbe subject
had received careful attention by tbe Board of
of Immigration, and tbat tbey would take
immediate measures to secure vessels and
means, to bring in people of both sexes. '

Mr. Keawehunahala said tbat be was in
favor of the item at $10,000, tbat if it passed
at $30,000 tbe resolutions introduced by mem
bers for internal improvement would not re
ceive proper attention. Besides if aU those
foreigners were introduced the Hawaiians
would lose all chances for work. Probably
tbe new people would create a great deal of
trouble.

Item passed at $30,000,
Interest upon national debt, $16,84125.

amended to $25,841. passed. '
Item .of 50,000 fur ocean steamers was

struck cut.
Subsidy for Kilanea. $3,000.
His Ex. S. H. Phillips moved to suspend

the rules and take up hia bill on inter-Islan- d

team communication, pasted. BUI read.
5 -

House went into Committee, Mr. Koakanu
eauea to me inair.

The bill was to provide for a subsidy for
steam vessels to ply between Honolulu,, wind-
ward porta and ports on Kauai, each round
trip to be made in one week.

Section 1st was read.
His Ex. S. II. Phillips move! to make the

subsidy $10,000. He tbought that the mem-
bers would all agree on the value of that Sec
tion, and support its passage. The Company
owning bad a monopoly, the passage of the 1st
section would do away with tbat. Tbe con
tract would pay $10,000 a year, but tbe pres
ent year with what bad already been done,
only $6,700 would be called for.

Section 1st passed with the Insertion of
$10,000.

Section 2nd was read, it was in reference to
tbe route and time'. The only difference from
the present route being to insert Hilo as one of
the ports or call.

His Ex. S. U. Phillips moved to insert 400
tons as tbe size of steamers to run- -

Mr. A. F. Judd asked bow much would be
asked for tbe Kauai route ?

His Ex. replied that it was a matter of un
certainty, but be would suggest S5.000,
tbat the whole line for tbe two years would
cost $3U,uuu.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to strike out section
2d and all the following. He thought it some
what out oi order, as it was an appropriation
for internal improvement and the House had
accepted the report of the Special Committee
last inday in regard to these appropriations.

Mr. iiyons supported the passage of tb
2d section. Section 2d was passed with the
various amendments.

Section 3d was read. It provided for steam
communication between Honolulu and ports
of Kauai. --

- Ilis Ex. S.H. Phillips moved to mak,e the
appropriation $5,000.

Mr. Wilderamended to insert Nawiliwili as
one of tbe pots of call.

Section 3d passed with the amendments.
Section 4th iras read, that no steamers

der any flag but the Hawaiian should be em
ployed, rassed.

Preamble and Title, and Bill as a Whole
passed. Committee ruse, and report approved
Bill orderea to engrossment.

House vent into Committee on the Appro
priation bin .Mr. .Nahaku in tbe cbair.

Mr. Phillips moved to insert in the place of
"cubsidy for Aiiavea, 53,000," bub-id- y for
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation, $36,700."
fused.

Sections 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th of th
appropriation bill were read and passed.

Title read and passed.
Bill, as a whole, passed second reading.
Committee rose, report approved. Bill or

dered to engrossment. House adjourned.

Pi-luc- e Allred.
The attempted of Prince Al

fred on the -1 b ot March, took place at Clon
tarf, near S)dney, at a plc-ni- c party given by
the Directors of the Sailor's Home Society.
Tbe account says:

The Prince and Sir William Mannlnc then
walked across tbe green towards where tbe
uaiaiea Dana were Ftatluneu; and, when
about llfly yards from tbe band, the aesaeeln
whose name vtas O'Farrrll, walked out from
under tbe trees which fringe tbe beach of the
scene oi tue icsilvltu-- s and advanced at
right angle to tbe Prince. On getting behind
mm lie lurnta snarpiy rouna, arew a spring-fiel-

Company's revolver, and with tbe muz-
zle of It aimust touching the Prince's, back.
lirrd at his spine. The bullet passed tbrongh
thf centre seam nf his coat, through the cen
tre of his braces, entered bis back about half
an invli I rum the junction of the ninth rib
and the vtrlihrae, then glancing obliquity
otf tbe bone, traversed tbe rib round to about
two inches under tbe breast bone and tbcre
lodged. The Prince's lovter limbs were at
once paralyzed, and .he fell to tbe ground
exclaiming, "Oh, God I He has broken my
back." Sir William Manning bearing the re-
port behind him, turned sharply round, and
as he did so tbe assassin shouted "Stand
back," covered him with bis revolver and
snapped tbe cap. Fortunately the pistol
missed lire, and before be could again tire, a
coacu-Duuae- named viol, rusueaontiierui- -

nan aim ciaspea mm rouna me uociv. u'tur
rrll then attempted to shoot Mr. Mai. and
desperate struggle ensued. O'Forrell tried
to shoot the Prince again as be lay on lbe
ground, nut lit mm was aiverteu oy Vial
striking down tue pistol, ana the iiullet ui
verted lrom the prostrate Prince, went
through the foot of a merchant named
Thome. In another second O'Farrcll was
surrounded on all sides and almost torn td
pieces. Tbe police would never have taken
mm ou tne ground alive hut lor Lord ricv ry
having brought the Galatea's men to aid
tbem. Again aud again tbe people forced a
passage through tbe police, and tried to drag
nun away, uniii at last every shred oi clotu
Ing was torn off the wretch. Tbe rjolice still
faced the crowd, but. retreating towards tbe
steamer s wnart, along which O iarrell was
dragged on board tbe steamer Jhtenon. the
plank was thrown overboard, thus severing
communication with tbesbore, and tbe steam-
er moved away. Bv this time several hun
dreds, whose first thoughts were for the
Prince, after hearing tbat the wound was not
mortal, swelled the cry for vengeance, and.
rushing to the wharf, demanded of tbe Cap
tain io nniig me steamer alongside, ilia
crew of tbe vessel had already made an effort
to run the aasslu up to the masthead, but
were prevented by tbe police, and it
an ine auinoriiy in i ne lion, duun nay una
others to prevent the vessel being taken back,
tbe people allowed to come on board, and
O'Farrcll left to his fate. '

O'FarcIl was executed ontbc22d of April.
The Prince bad so far recovered by the 29th

of March, aa to be able to appear again In
public, and tbe telegrams state that he bad
eauea lor .ngiana.

In Memoriam. We take from tbe Bangor
Daily Whig the following notice of the Hon.
F. H. Allen, who has kindred and friends
residing in tbis Kingdom:

Hon. Frederic II. Alien died at Boston on
the 4lli Inst., at the age of ft! Judge Allen
resided In this city for more than filteen
yeare, removing to Boston in 1819. He held
tbe office of a Judge of the District Court of
this State about ten years, to the entire ac-
ceptance of the bar and tbe people. In bis
official capacity he Mas eminently distin-
guished fur ability. Impartiality, dignity and
suavity. Ilis mind was clear, analytical and
ready in appl ing the learning he poesi-e-
to the cases arising for deci.-io- We hare
seldom known a Judge who possessed in bis
natural temperament ana guts, and Ills ac
quired know ledge, more of the elements of
an uprigm, uircniiiinaiing ana can: Juuge;
calm. and master of his own
passions and prejudices, hi: held tbe scales
of Jufllce even, and administered tbe law,
untemuered bv sinister purposes, or partisan
or personal prejudices, or anything outside
of the exact jusnce ana law oi me case.
This Is high praise, but its truth will be con- -

tinned by those who Knew mm most Inti-
mately, and were most conversant with the
Court, and its business, over which he pre
sided.

Judge Allen left a very large circle of
mends In Maine, when ne removed lrom tbe
State, who will long cherish the remem
brance oi nis social virtues ana Kinaiy sym-
pathies. Eminently social In bis nature, he
attached bis friends to himself as " witb
hooka of steel." Tbey will recall, now tbat
be bas passed from earth, bis pleasant voice,
bis kindly greeting, and his shrewd, search-Il'-

yet tempered wit and humor, his broad
humanity, and bis fascinating powers of con-

versation. Tbe generation in which be lived
and acted here is fastpassingaway, buttboe
who yet remain win not oe an wining to read
these few lines, which will recall the memory

one, who was so highly esteemed by all,
and whose death has caused in this commu-
nity a general expression of regretful sorrow.

Pcsaboc College. Tbe yearly examina
tion at Punabou, was beld last Tuesday
and Wednesday. The Examining Committee
were Hon. E. H. Allen, Capt. E. Simpson,
Rev. D. Baldwin and Henry Thompson, Esq.
Tbe number of pupils during tbe year bas
been 72. Tho classes were examined In
Latin reader, geometry, geography of the
Heavens, English grammar, Xenopbon'a
Anabasis, geography, arithmetic, algebra,
science of common things, VirgiPa Eneid,
Conic Sections, composition, and tinging.
The teachers are W. P. Alexander, president ;
Mr. .and Mrs. E. Church and Miss Hattie
Coas.

CAROLINE
To th$ Editor of tht Harcallan. GaxtUt :

From Rer. L. H. Gulick'a Journal, likewise
very imperlectiy ascenamea.

Harbor Master Office, June 4th, 1S68.

Positioiis of the Caroline
Namri of Atolls, Islands, etc

Usian, Knsate or Strong's Island, centre 50
Cooulllo harbor. X E Islet. 5

" Tort Lolln, south, N E Met.
' " weather harbor ........ ..........
" " centr y

Ptogelan atoll or McAikill islands, north islet...
" " " south "

" " " centre
Tnjulu ' " "
Mokll atoll or Doperrey's Islands, X E point....,

'" ' " centre.........
Aura " ' "
FoDSpt, Quireea or Ascension isles, Ronkiti harbor...

" " " Ponatik harbor. '..

Bouabe " " Konkitl harbor..
Andcma ft toll or Frazer islands, centre.
Ant. rruer's or William 4th's Orcon. N E mrt' ' " " extreme south
Pakin atoll, centre.....

" SE Wet...
" " W point...

raEUema atolt centre..
h'tstik atoll, Los Talientee or seven isidi, extreme

- b js uiet,
it 41 II
t (t ,1 Iff M

( U .1 ,1

Jfcarle Islands, centre . ........
Oralnk. San Angustino A Eaxo Trista, centre of Bor-

deuuseuiAna
Jane island ,

" Larklu's Island, N E point
Meaburn's Inland. .....

" or San Agustin reef, S E end dangerous
" KW

" Borflelalse island, Jf W end of reef.
Duukln's sboal, (doubtful) south end..........." " ' north "
Kukuor atoll, or Montevenle Islands, centre...
Saokln's ishutd. centre...
Nuguor atoll, centre.. ......r
Sotoane or Murtlock IsIhwIs, south point.

' "west
' iVVeitrnne....' 8 V

Lugunoratoll, ' " east point
" centre..........." M " " west point

" or port Cbamlsso .
Eatal, south point

" north "
Lurunor atoll, EUl, north end

NE "
" ' Ta, 8E "
" " " XW "

Nsmoluk atoll, or Eklddj's Group, Jf W islet..

Xamuluc " " " centre ..
Mokoror Hash Island, center.tr)
Losap atoll, Loua.appe or DTJrvlUe'a island, centre..

Bafsel island, centre
Luatap atoll or D'Ufrille's taUnd, centre.......
Trnk or Ilogoleu Islands aud ltrefs, south point

(tr line atoll), east point.
West point
North "

Roraltst island, south extreme
Rue atoll or Mogoleu or Bergh's Islda or Reefs, S point

.. ..n
(I t

Morilen atoll or nail's Islands, N E Wet 8
" svr " 8

" " N E end 8
" " StT " '. 8

Kamolipiafane atoll, N E felet 8
' sonth Islet ............ 8

sir . 8
Namoliplafan 11 centre 8
Fain, Kut, or Lutke's island, centre...... 8
Fahltu oriental atoll , 8
IS'amonuIto or Anonlma atoll, north islet............ 9

" east . . - 8
14 " " west " I....' 8
" (triangular), S E point of triangle 8

sir 8
8

TmaUm atoll or Martjr'i Islands, south Islet.!.."
" " OlUp. centre

Poloat or Kftta, centre ,
ralnot, (2 Hind,). "
Lnk or Ib&rkcita Uland, ceutre

Pnlo Sup, bank and Island, centre. !. I.
Pikelot or CoqulIIa Inland.
Bitrnela Island, centre. , 8
Pikela or Lydi island, centre..- 8

" 4 (not on Spanish chart.)
fatawal or Tucker! Island, centre 7
Satahoal, centre 7
Faiu(west) 8
Fat. leu Occidental reef, centre 8
Oralti l.pm bank, doubtful, between Pikelot k Fain,

west, rleven fathoms orer it.
Lamptrek or f .wede's island, centre
Lamcrree atoJl. centre
Elatoor Ilawcfa island, north point
Elatoor Namolianr atoll, centre
OHmarao Islands, centre...

" "atoll,
Faraulep or Gardener's island, centre ,

atoll, centre. , 8
Ianthe shoal, centre. 6
Falfplbank.
Ifalik or Wilson's Island, centre... .!!!!!!!
Ifelnc, centre "mt

Wolsa or 13 islands, eiut point 11111 '. '.

entrance to lagoon ..."."
Uleat atoll, centre ; !.."!!!!
Eanrlptk or K ma Island, centre. .'.!.. !!I
Euniplg, rent re
Sorol or Philip Island, centre 11111""
Sorol oriental ' .... 8
Fals orTromltn's island, centre, 9
Feis Uland, centre. 9
Ulltt or Mc Ken lie's Group, N point cf E Oronp..,, 10

Falalep, centre 10
south point 9
aouthWet 9

Uletl atoll, west group, centre 10
OrEpji, east V"
Hunter s shoal, centre 4

9
Eap atoll, south point 9" north 9

N potior Lamoliorh atoll, south Islet
" N E

M " middle point
Cla or Lamoliaur atoll, centre
Palau, Pelew or Areclf.-- s Island, south point

' Anxpnr Island, centre
" " Kyanjrl
" south point of Pellelew Wand

Babeldzuapor Pelew Islands and reef, N W end of reef
manguei island, centre

' centre' of west aide of Babeldzuap.
" Babel dint p, N E point

Angour Island, centre
Pelt-le- island, wrath point "San sorol or fct Andrews bland, centre. 'Sonrol, centre,,...

Codocopnej Island
Slatelotas, 3 Island, or gujuenu, centre,
Pepin atoll, centre ,
Anna or Cnrrent island, centre. ,
AnnaorPul '
Mr.r or Warren Nanttlngi Island, centre....!!! V...
Pula Marrera Island, centre !
Tubi or Lord North's bland, centre !"
Io--- North's bland, centre. !.!
Helen's shoal, centre !!!.!!!:
St Felix or Carterret bink,-ce- tre ! ! ! !!

FIRE-WOO- D.

WE ARE l'ltEl'AHED TO FUU-nis- b
d of tbe Best Quality

Ohia, Koa, and Xeneleau at our Landing,
near Ililo Cay, In quantities to suit.

I1ITCHC0UK i BROTHER,
Hilo, Hawaii.

For further particulars, enquire of
Castle a Cooke, Agents. 17-- tf

FOE SALE!

RUIXART; pcrc fils Champagne,
in pints and quarts.

tor Sale by
II. HACKFELD i CO.,

Agents for
15-- tf Messrs. Ruinart, pere t fils Bbeims.

BOL.L.ES & CO.,
DAVE RECEIVED

FEB LATE ARRIVALS.

Per Idaho our usual supply of
xlour in half and quarter sacks.

Alio, per D C Murray,
lalitorma Lame and
A large assortment of

Faints and Paint Oil
Manila Cordage assorted

Eiiea from I to 4Vm.
Per Wllhelm,

Hubbard's Patent Zine Paint
Best Boiled ng Paint Oil

Paint Brushes,
ll-3- Whitewash do, etc.

White Lead.
A ((( tns STIRLING LEAD, ia

cans, for sale loir, by
ll-3- BOLLES k CO.

California Lime.
KEEP A FULL STOCK OF TniSWE article, and are reeeitins fresh sous! its

by erery packet, for sale at the lowest pmat of
ai-s- xiuiiJjEtB a. too.

CROUP.

from a Spanish chart ia my poseetslor, atlH
a cure, iruiy, .

Dasixi, Sxith.

Group of Islands, etc.
Lt..V.LoDir.r- - Authorities.

ir 163 Oe Lulke'a chart.
31 1(3 01 Puperre jt chart.
15 163 05 Lutke'e chart,

163 09 it t

162 61 ?p. chart, bj D T Coello, Mad. 1K2.
n 160 47 wapiam unperrej.
12 160 47H

Captain Cheque.
160 50 Spanish chart.

42 159 60 Dbperrej's chart. .

40 159 49 Captain Chejne.
40 159 47 Spanish chart.
4S 158 19 Lutke's chart.
43 158 14 Curtain CheTna.
48 158 30 at ooservrs djt st. wni lape.
4S )153 30 Lmxe s cnarx.
SO 103 3 Captain Walker.
43 158 40 Captain Chaae,
43 168 19 Spanish chart.
42 153 03
42 158 03 Captain Chejne.
Uii 158 03 Lutke'e chart.
10 Captain Chejne.
02 168 00' Captain Lutke.
03 157 66'
02 157 49 Spanish chart.

157 32 Lutke In Flndlaj.
157 32 Lutke's chart.

91 157 23
47 157 22
40 157 14 Captain Chejne.
47 157 27 Spanish chart.

156 05 Flndlay.
33 155 03
36 165 10
49 166 20 Node's chart
It 166 08 panbb chart.
26 165 57
26 156 56
50 1M 10 FIndlar. '

17 154 19 Spanish chart.
27 166 48 Fiudlaj.
67 164 31 Captain Alkln.
SO 154 66 Spanish chart.
17 153 46 LuiEe s cnart.
10 1M 61
27 153 36
27 153 24 Captal Chejne.
OS 153 38
30 163 59 Lutke's chart.
39 163 32 Captain Chejne.
30 153 52 LUtae's cnart.
29 153 38 Lutke In Findlaj.
33 153 43 Lutka's chart.
37 153 43
33 163 41 Spanish chart.
23 153 18
16 163 11
30 153 34
33 163 13U Lutke In Tlndlaj.
33 Lutke's chart.
33 153 14 paniih chart,
42 152 43 Slant's chart.
03 152 42 Duperrej In Flndlaj.
03 152 37 D'l'rrLMe's chart,
13 163 64 Haper.
SO 152 39 Spanish chart.
58 151 56 D'UrT file's chart.
10 151 67
10 15V 21
43 15V 43
47 162 08 .Captain Chejne.
67 151 64 tpanun cnart.
43 151 33
20 191 19
42 132 26 Lutke's chart.
36 152 07
42 152 29 Spanish chart.
32 152 03 i
34 152 01 Lutke's chart.
25 151 60 4

30 151 42U Lutke In FIndlar.
32 Spanish chart.
S3 151 27 Lutktya cnart.
30 151 23 Spanish chart.
00 160 14 Lutke's chart.
34 160 32
33 149 47
30 160 S3 Spanish chart.
32 143 49
68 150 19
32 149 29 Duperrej's chart.
33 149 27 Spanish chart.
19H 149 17 Frrjdnet fn Flndlaj.

143 14 SpanUh chart.
40 149 08 Frejclnct In Flndlaj.
40 149 23 Captain Chejne.
43 148 23 cnaru
12 147 40 Duperrej chart..
12 147 S3 Spanish chart.
38 147 13 Ihiperrej'a chart.

21 147 06
20 147 07 Danish chart.
03 146 40 Lutke's
02 146 49 Spanish "

146 23 Lutke's '
149 29 Spanish "

Lutke's146 19
143 19 Spanhh "
145 67 Lotke's "
145 67 Spun Mi "
144 37 Lutke's

49 144 36 Spanish "
63 145 39 Capt Chejne, 8ft water some parts.

146 S9 cjiuiBi. court. ,

144 31 Lutke'a "
144 39 Spanish '
143 63 Lntke's
114 02 Captain Chejne.
143 66 Spanish chart.
143 11 Lutke "
143 09 Spanbh "
140 62 Lntke's 11

03 140 49 Spanish
46 140 36 Lutxe's "
45 140 37 Spanish 11

06 139 47 Lutke's "
02 139 60
47 133 42
47 133 33 DTrrllle's
00 133 43 Spanish chart.
60 159 63 '
571 138 13 In Flndlaj, 16 fins, water on Jt67 138 29 Doubtful. In Spanish chart.
26 138 00 D'UrTllle's chart.
40 138 09 M

9 30 138 09 Spanish chart.
8 17 137 33 Captain Chejne.
8 36 137 40
8 30 137 25 D'UrTille's chart.
8 20 137 34 Spanish chart.
6 65 134 09 D'Unrille'e chart.

36 1.14 30 a

134 35 Captain Cheyne,
134 13 Lieutenant Raner In Cherna.

40 134 09 Spanish chart.
10 134 45.
36 134 19
65 134 64 f Eztenslre reet from Jf E point
61 134 14 "j j1 ")uld4 extending
68 134 24 yZnip
20 132 16 Iforsbnrgh'a Direct jtj.19 132 14 Spanish chart.
19 132 14
40 131 34
60 131 19

& 132 03W norshnrffh.
132 09 Spanish chart.

F 132 2SU Iforsborph.
132 27 Spanish chart.

03 131 20 Hors burgh.
03 131 09 Spanish chart,
60 131 41 llorsbu ch.
48 131 41 Spanhh chart.

A CHANCE!
FOR EVERY 0!E

TO IRRIGATE THEIR LAND CHEAP

Windmills for $150 Each I

lQ FEET DIAMETER, 0 INCU
Xhi Stroke, witb tbe latest improrements.
May be seen In the Honolulu Iron Works'

Yard in Operation.
Tbe Turntable ia constructed wholly of Iron,

and rerolres on balls, wbicb causes little fric-
tion and makes it

NOTICE.
MRS. F. II. HATHAWAY

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
Ladies of Honolulu, that she wiU

be happy to do Fewing at her Cottage, Hotel
Street, opposite the residence of the late Capt.
B. F. Snow. lD-l-

FOR SALE.
THE SCHOONER

yr --A. jfl 75
OF HILO,

48 I4-9-J tons register, copper and copper-fastene-

now running between tbis Port and Hilo,
basing just been put in a thorough state of
repair and furnished witb a complete sett of
New Sails, Gear, Ground Tackle, etc.. Is bow
offered for sals. For particulars, apply to

L. L. TORBERT,
Honolulu, or

17--tf J. n. Coney, Ililo.

Piano8Tuned.
PIANOS AND OTHER MUSICAL

Tuned and Repaired, by
CHAS. DERBY, at tbe Theatre.

"XessoDS given on the Piano and Guitar.
Best of reference friren. SI

Polar Oil.
A SMALL LOT OF SUPERIOR QUAL- -

ity, for sale
a BOLLBfl k C9.

PACKET LINES,
califoxxia, asses' in raoM

stzaxssit coioAjnrs
San FraiK'rscijMj ItmMh Mm.

The Company's Splendid A 1 S testes. Ip

ML IDAHO,
F. CONNOR, Commander,

Will spin kctwna IloBelnln amal 81
Francisco by trie fall. TV lent

Tim. T.Wei
UNimi ntox ASJUTAI, AT

Honolulu.. .Hay 0 San rraiwUco 3722
San Fraoctaco ,2IaT3 Honolulu. .......Joa. 9
Honolulu. ..... ...Jan. 15. Sa FrasKtaeo....JanM SS
San Francisco. July 4 Uofwllu.......dy It
Honolulu. . ..July SI Su Fraocaco......Aea:3
San Fraaclaco. ...Aug 10 lICDOala ,.Aac 4
Honolulu.. ... ...Aug a, 5a Francisco.. .Sept 10

BATES OF PASSAGE HATE
TO

Cabin, 28 Steersffe.
Through freight to Portland and Victoria,

will be taken at reasonable rats, and
Liberal Advance IHaete aK

.Shipment, per Wtenmesr.
Insurance guaranteed at lower rates than by

tailing vessels. Particular care taken of ship-
ments of Fruit.

All orders for Good to be- purchased In Baa
Francisco, will be received and filled by return
of Steamer. IT. HACKFELD k CO..

ll-3- Aaeats.

HAW ALT A JT PACKET LIJTX.

For Portland, Oregon.
tee ran currcn Ast

CLARA R. SUTIL,
K. C BROOKS, XjN?f

WiU hare Dispatch for the aboio port on her
return from San Francisco.

For freight or passage, having superior ac-

commodations for Cabin and Steerage) passen-

gers, apply to
WALKER k ALLEN.

20- - Agent.1

HAWAIIAN PACKET LUCX

For San Francisco.
TbafoUowirg B

sels will run regclaily in the jSttt
Honolulu Line :

I. C. MURRAY,
CA3I8RID6K,?

CM.ESXIA.
Eor Freight or Passage, having Superior

Accommodations for Cabin and Steerage Pat-
ten gert, apply to

WALKER i ALLEN,
20-3- Agent.

THE STEAMER

Will run during tho next quarter a follow

LEAtlSG HONOLULU
Monday, March 30 Monday, April St
Monday, April 6 Monday, April 27
Monday, April 13 Monday, May 4
Laying np the Week commencing Jtoadjty,

May 11 Uu
Monday, May 13 Monday. Jon 8
Monday, May 25 Monday, Juno IS
Monday, Juno 1

At 4i r. v., precisely, touching at
Lakalna,

ICalepolepo,
SCealakekna,

Kallua,
Kavraihars atad(

X.liakoca.
AJIB LEATIJO

Kealakekua, Wednesday, about noon,
Kallna, Wednesday evenings.
Kawaihao A Mahuknna, Thursday evenings.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday morning.
Passengers will be landed at Make's Landing.

On Thursday. Jaae aSts,
She will leave for

IToIda and Walmeti. XatMtf.
At 41 P.M.,.

Arriving back on Saturday, th 3?lh.
II- - WALKER k ALLEN, Agents.

FOR MAWIL1WIH.
the ciiprsn scuoos

CAPTAIN NIKA.
Carrying the Hawaiian Hail tcilkont SnltiJjt

Will Leave Honolulu Erery Saturday,
at Four o'clock r. v.. Returning will leava
Nawiilwiii every Tuesday afternoon.

tor freight or 1 ssisre. apply to
17-- tf D. FOSTER k CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR NHO.

THE CLIrPEB iCnOOXEB

M. ODD FELLOW, 2b,
CAPTAIN DAVIS,

Will run regularly as a Packet between Hono-
lulu and Ililo. For freight or pssssjrs, apply
onboard, or to CliUNQ UOON,

ll-3- Agent.

For Lahaina and Hake's LM&if.
Th fine stuuneti cBppcr Mhftoner

.'KATE LEE
E. D. CRANE, Master,

Will ran reeuJarlv and panctnallr on tbo
above route. For freight or passage apply
to the Master on board, or to

U. 1SBEWEB ( UO.
March 31, ISO!. a

For HILO, PAUKAA mi KAIWIKI.

The schooner

it A vrr tv u..,
Will ran regularly for tbe above port. For
freight or passage apply to

L. L. TORBERT. Honolulu,
ll-3- OrJ.H.CONET.HIlo.

or Hilo and Jtofnea, Urm.
Sch. Annie,

Witt ran as tv rn1ii tt. .V.
ports. For freight or pwiajre rplj to

1 1 W T TTVtt ITT T4- -
it-o- ui n AisACtn a AULi.ifilfH

or Hilo Mi Iwphm, forai.
d& Sch. Active,

Will run a a regnlar packet to tit aoaport, touching at LAHAINA. ForfreffM or
passage apply to

WALKER A ALL1X.
Agosta.

For Molokai.
The Schooaor

XAMAIL1,
WiH run it a retrlar .otMm

lulu and Molokai, fcmefciag u r - nTi n ti ji t
and Pnkoo. I"or freigator psms afyly to
ibs latuasm oa ooara ar

11-t- a PkSXMMAT,i
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MARRIED.
OUEN'EY THRUM. la Hooolnlo, on Tbnreday

lltli t)T JUt. 8. C. Damon Josephs.
Gurner to Jennie E. Thrum, both of tub dir. So
cards.

The printere in the office acknowledge the very

liberal supply of cake and wine, nnd wish the jronne

couple roanr happy days, and that the hlp in which

they hate embarked together, may have a pleasant

voyage across the ocean f life.

COMMERCIAL.
BOXOLVLV, JUXE 17. 1BG8.

Onr xnerchanta and traders are beginning to com

plain of the dnll tinin which this season of the year

is always snre to bring round, owing to the fact that
a large number of plantations are through grinding

for the present, which, in some degree, lessens the

anppllrs and expenses In a nnmber of ways, ond

more or less affect trade. In (be most favorable of

seasons the foreign shipping for the months of June,
Jnly and August is limited, and thus the labor, as

well as all other branches of business. Is dull.

We look fur quite a fleet of whalers this fait. Onr

port, for the recruiting of tbn whaling fleet, is, be-

yond a doubt, the best in every respect outside the
port of Jfew Bedford. The adranUges of a steam

line between here and San Francisco make it more

desirable from the fact that they can get'mooey at
mere nominal rates, and provisions at San Francisco

prices, with merely the freight added. When a

vessel arrives here, should the master not be satisfied

with tbe rates for money or provisions, he baa only

tv wait thlrtysdays to get both at San Francisco

prices. This we were assured of by masters who

have been going to San FraucUco, and who have

stated that they would come here, and have credits

opened fur them at tbac place.
The ateamer Idaho sailed yeelerdsy, with a full

cargo, chiefly bag sugars.

The bark Comet Is loading, and will sail in a few

The B C Murray, under an ordinary passage, will

be due here on the 21th. We underetaud ahe has a
fnll cargo waiting for her, and quite a number of

passengers engaged, and that she will sail July 9th.

SCO Alt. STATISTICS.K
Table showing the consumption of sugar in Europe

and the United States of America during the year

leC7 (From Ills Majesty's Consul, at Havre,

France).
2undt. Per head.

Oro.it Britain 1,201,828,400 33
United States 800,000,000 22M-10- 0

Frauce S30,000,000 11 .
Zollrerein 350,700,000 10

Italy ..i...., 2,124,000 8Jf
Russia. 200,000.000 3
Spain 141.C32.O0O 8f
Austria 100,500,000 3
Netherlands sEttl. 62.000,000 15
llglum....TH5, SO.000,000 10
Turkey 48,000,000 3
Sweden and Korway 42,500,000 M
Hansaatie towns and Duchies 37,500,000 18
Portugal 30,000,000 Mi

27,740,000 42
SwlUerland 23,500,000 V.
Denmark 20,000,000 12$
Greece 6,300,000 S

Total. 3,696,658,400

raonccTiox oi sua&a iff tbs wobxd.
Puunds.

Europe, (beetroot) 1.300,000,000
North America, (maple sugar) . 60,000,000
Palm sugar 200,000,000
Cuba, (exiurts) cane sugar 1,160,000,000
West ludies 500,000,000
Java . 260,000,100
Mauritlu 200,000,000

Sralll 260,000,000
Manila, (exports) 120,000,000
French Colonies 300,000,000
PirtoKIco 120,000,000
East Indies 48,000,000
Louisiana. 60,000,000

rort.Natal 12.000,000
Queen's Laud 1,000,000
Hawaiian Island 20.000,000

(exports) 20,000,000
Spin........... 11,200,000
Peru, (exports) 2,000,000

Hun........... 10,400,000
Mexico 64,000,000
China, (exports) 34,400,000

Total .4, 66 5,000,000

METEOHOIiOQIO TABLE.

rilULD BT CAPT. HAX1I1 SKITS, BOXOtClU.

For tUe mouth of May.

1868 ""Wind. Bar. Syia. Ther. Bain Bain

1 N moderate 30.05 2a.Stt T2--S4

2 do do 30.00 29.90 7284 .13 .18
3 do light 30.03 29.92 71 M
4 fble rainy 29.95 23.82 '71 80
6 K E light 29.98 29.88,7284 .25 .30
6 do do baffling 30.02 29.92 7284
7 Easterly light 30.00 29.90 73 85 .39 .46
8 N E light 29.98 29.89 7284 .04
9 do do 30.05 29.95 72 S4

10 do do 30.08 29.98 7284
11 do do 29.98 29.88172- -4 1.98 2.12
12 do moderate 23.95 29.86 7280 .08 .10
13 do light 29.96 29.861282 .10 .14
14 do do 29.98 29.87 72 84 .02
15 N K E light 30.02 29.91 69 62
16 N E ' do 30.06 29.90 70 82
17 do fresh 30.10 30.00 7082 .29 .35
18 do squally 30.08 29.96 71 .03
19 do moderate 30.05 29.96 7288 .09 .13
20 Vole and light 30.02 23.91 72-- 84

21 Southerly I'tv'ble 30.00 29.91 72-- 831

22 do da do 30.00 29.88 7284
23 V'ble and light 29.93 29.88 72-- S6 .03 .06
St Southerly I'tv'ble 29.95 29.85 72841
25 do do do 30.00 29.90 72-- 86 .05 .10
26 Vblc and light 30.00 29.90 7384 .68 .77
27 N E moderate 30.05 29.95 6

28 S light and v'ble 30.03 29.98 7386
29 do do do 29.9S 29.88 7386
30 Vbls N E In aft'n 30.00 29.90 7386
31 X E moderate 130.02129.91 7386

Rain gauge kept by Dr. Judd.

Port of Honolulu, June 17.

AKRIVED.
Jnne 11 Schr Nettie Merrill, from Koloa.

SchrLillu, from Molokal.
12 Schr Kate Lee, from Makee's Landing.

Schr Active, from Onomea.
Schr Annie, from lliso.

13 Stmr Kilauea, from windward ports.
Schr Mary, from Anahola.
Schr Mary Ellen, from YTaihee.
Schr Isabella, from Kauai.

17 Schr Kamaile, from MoIokaL
Sch Kamot, from KahuluL

CLEARED.
10 Schr Eamoi, for KahuluL
12 Schr Liliu, for MolokaL
13 Schr Settle Merrill, for Koloa.

Schr Active, llr Onomea.
15 Stmr Idaho, Connor, for San Francisco.

Str Kilauea, for windward ports.
Schr Mary Ellen, for Walbee.
Schr Mary, fur Anahola.

PASSENGERS.
Foa Six FftAxasco per Idaho, June 15 Capt

Wade Browne, M Phillips, Sxkerson, 8 L Coan, I
Relnhart, S L Austin, AVm Allen, J McVean, E C
Row e and wife, Mr Marks and wife. Rev E Corwln,
Miss U E Wilder, Miss Alice Lamb,-M- r Manchung,
8 Ilyman, Dr Sekido, Teguich Yangimotu, Ogata
Tecero, I Fioher, A Lame, E D Rollins, M W Blabon,
F Deitrlch, Miss F Cadlgan. 26

EXPORTS.
Foa lax Fxaxcuco per Idaho, June 15

Bananas, bnchs3O0 Limes, No. 11,000
Beeswax, bx 1 Lumber, (koa) ft 1,712

'Castor beans, lbs. 10,881 Molasses, pkgs 2
Coffee, lbs. 548 Sugar, lbs. 1,158,709
UMes, pes. 103

Value Domestic produce f78,6S7 32
" Foreign " 6247

Hawaiian Rice
nOWLIK mid EXTRA For
vi gale In quantities to suit tv

A. S. CLEGlIORN,
SO-- Apent Honoluln Rice MM.

Hawaiian Leather.
SOLE and Saddle JLcatfacr,

goat skins, for sale by
&. a. i.AiUUti.,

SO-l- y Agent Walmea Tannery.

For Sale Cheap I

A NEW BOIL.ER
POWER WITHOF complete fixings, warranted new and

with all tbe latest improvements, to be bad at
a low figure at

21-t- T Ed. HOFFSCHLAEQER k CO.

LOCAL NEWS.
Phases of the Moon for the month of Jnne.

rxxraus it cirr. uti. sunn.

h. m.
4th, Full Moon, 8 24 P. M.
12th, Last Quarter, 11 42 P.M.
20th, New Moon, 4 14 A "SI.

20th, First Quarter 7 19 P. M.

TTATCH TIME,

h. m. h. m.
1st, Fun Rises, 5 22 A. K. Sun Sets,... 6 34 T. X.
6th, Sun Rises,.... S 21 " Sun Sets,... 0 37 "
15th, Sun Rises,... 5 22 Sun Sets,... 6 38 "
211. Son Rises 5 23 ' Sun Sets. ... 6 39 "
23th, Sun Rises,.. .5 25 ' Sun Sets,... 41 "

We notice that Sir. Ira Richardson has en-

larged bis store, ond Is fitting It np very neat-

ly. He keeps a fine assortment of goods, at
prices to suit tbe times.

Tbe annnal meeting of tbe Hawaiian
Evangelical Beard was closed on Saturday,
having been In session two weeks. Most of
the missionaries living on tbe windward
Islands, left for their homes on Monday by
the Kilauea.

The sermon of Rev. E. Corwin, on Home
Missions, last Sunday evening, was an able
discourse, on the work and policy of the
American Mission ou these Islands. We un-

derstand that It will be published In pamph-

let form.

Assemblt. During the special recess of
the Assembly, yesterday, tbe Representatives
renewed tbe consideration of tbe Report of
Special Committee on tbe petition of J. W.
II. Kauwahl, and by a vote of 31 to 1 decided
to reject tbe prayer of the petitioner, no suf
ficlcnt cause having been shown, for lm
pcachmcnt.

Rev. Diu Lowell Sunn, or Kaumakapili,
and Rer. B. W. Parker, of Knneobe, have
resigned their pastorates. Both have been
for many years engaged in mission work,
having been faithful and dilgent laborers.
On Sunday last, Rev. A. O. Forbes, of Molo-ka- i,

was Installed at Kaumakapili, with the
usual religious services.

Tnn procession of Antiques and Horribles,
which on the last 4th of July made so much
merriment, wo see by posters will be repeat-

ed this year. A meeting was held last Mon-
day evening to arrange tbe characters and
make such other preparations as may be
necessary to a s ucceisful turn out. In com-
pany with the above turn out will be a com-
pany ol " Broom Rangers," who will also
parade

The steamer Idaho sailed on Monday at

ii o'clock, with twenty-seve- passengers
and a full freight. At tbe same hour the
Kilauea left for windward ports, with a
large crowd of passengers. The wharves
were crowded with people, and the scene
was bright and lively, as the departure of
two steamers at the same hour, drew each
its crowd of passengers friends and idlers.

Target Practice. Yesterday the regular
target practice took place on board the V. S.
8. Moftongo. A target was anchored out on
the reef, distanced about eight hundred yards
from the vessel, at which twenty-fou- r shots
were fired. The guns used were
rifled Parrot, Dablgrcn, and 24 pound-
er Howitzer. We understand that the shoot-
ing was very close, and that three shots
6tmck the target.

The 4th of July. A meeting of the Ame-

rican residents and others interested In tbe
celebration of the coming 92d anniversary of
American Independence, July 4tb, was held
last evening at tbe Auction Room of C. S.
Bartow, Esq. Col. Spauldlng, Charge d'Af-

faires, was called to tbe Chair, and A. F. Judd,
Esq., appointed Secretary.

Mr. A. J. Cartwright read and proposed
the following programme for the celebration,
which was adopted :

Salute at sunrise of 13 guns.
Church services and oration at o'clock.
Salutes at noon from U. S. 8. Mohongo. '
Reception at O. 8. Consulate from 13 to 3.
Regatta at 3 o'clock.
Salute at Sundown.
Ball on U. S. S. Mohonga.
The following committees were then ap-

pointed to make the necessary preparations:
Committee on Salute Messrs. C. H. Judd,

Hnssingcr and Raplce.
Committee on Regatta Lt. Hay ward, Messrs

D. Foster, Wlddeheld, Oat, and Sidcrs.
Committee on Music Messrs. A. F. Judd,

Hall and Andrews.
Committee on Oration Messrs. H. A. P.

Carter, J. Mot. Smith and C. S. Bartow.
Committee on finance Messrs. A. J. t,

I. Bartlett and C E. Williams.
A subscription paper was opened, which

resulted in the collection of $400 at the meet-

ing.

The Missing Schooners. The schooner
Isabella has made her appearance, having
arrived here on Sunday. She left Eoloa for
Honolulu on Saturday May 30, and had got
along as far as Walanac, when the wind fail-

ing she was swept out to sea by the current,
and was out of sight of land for a day and a
half. Finally the schooner worked np to
Hanalel, where after being reprovisioncd,
she set out again for Honolulu. Off Walanae,
tbe Kinau which had been sent out to hunt
her up, made the Itabclla, and both returned
to this port. The Jtob Roy which has gone
to look for the Telle, has not returned, and
there are no tidings of the missing schooner.
The Telle left Hanalel on Tuesday the 2d
lust. Ou board are the Captain and owner,
White ; Mr. Bertlcman and family and Mr.
Bushman. Thu Rob Roy will toncb at tbe
leeward ports on Eaual, and at Nllbau, and
if the Telle Is not found, will cruise down as
far as fifty miles to tbe leeward of Eaual.

Oil Cake Meai The Pacific Linseed Oil
Works In San Francisco make into horse and
cattle feed the meal which remains after the
oil has been expressed, and it forms a most
nutritious article of feed for animals. In
their circular it is stated that as an article of
feed for horses It has no equal for nutritious
and fattening properties. By those who have
used lt thoroughly, one pound is pronounced
equal to fira pounds of com meal, and In the
C. S. Government Report of the Department
or Agriculture forlSG5it stands in the follow-

ing relation to other feeds as to the per cent-ag- e

of flesh produced from a hundred pounds
of feed, viz : Indian Com Meal, 11 per cent;
Barley Meal, 13 per cent; Oat Meal, 18 per cent;
Oil Cake Meal, 33 per cent It is recommend-
ed to be a most economical feed need in con-
nection with cut feed, ground oats, or barley.
There is, after expression of the oil, some
that remains in tbe cake, and to this fact it
owes its . fattening properties. It is muck
used In Europe, where its value as a feed is
well known. Several bags of the Oil Cake
Meal have been sent down by Mr. E. P.
Adams for trial by our owne.--s of stock.

O

CoNCnoLOOT. We taw not longslncein
an Oakland paper, an appeal by those Inter-

ested In the College at tbat place, setting
forth the duty of the friends of education in
California, not to let institntions at the East,
deprive the State of one or the best and
most complete conchologlcal collections, in
the whole country. The article referred to
the fine cabinet of Dr. W. Newcomb, who
was formerly a resident or Honolulu, and
while here thoroughly explored the land
shells or these islands, and gave tbem to the

world, through the London Concbological
Society, many of the species being new and
before that time undescribed. We learn
that the present collection of Dr. Newcomb
has been sold for a large sum to tbe Cornell
University, sitnated In central New York,
where tbey will be sent, to add to the facili-

ties for a thorough education, which is being
so amply provided by tbe founder of that
institution.

KiWAiinio Female Semisakt. The first
annual examination of the Eawalahao Fe-

male Seminary came off at tbe old Stone

Church on Wednesday morning, the 10th
Inst. The answers by the scholars were
prompt, given in clear tones, and gave evi-

dence or thorough training and Instruction.
Examinations in arithmetic, geography, spel-

ling, reading, etc., were passed. Tbe ex-

ercises were pleasantly Interspersed with
singing. Several pieces sung in concert by
the little girls were especially pleasing. Al-

though general notice was not given, yet
the audience was numerous and apprecia-

tive. The Seminary is under the superinten-
dence or Miss Lydia Biugbam, who has had
a loug experience In some or the first insti-

tutions or that character in the United
States. There can be no doubt that under
herself and sister, whom we hear is on the
way from Boston, the institution will soon
occupy a foremost position among the Fe-

male Seminaries In this country.

CoRrus Curisti. The festival of Corpus
Chrlstl, which is kept on the next Thursday
after Trinity Sunday in honor of the Eucha-

rist was observed by the Roman Catholics on
Thursday last. High Pontlficlal Mass was
celebrated In tbe Cathedral by his Lordship
Bishop Malgret, assisted by bis clergy, and
at S o'clock, P. L, the usual progress was

made around the square formed by Beictania,
Emma, School and Fort Streets. The pro-

cession, which was large, presented a fine
and imposing appearance, the women and
children were dressed in white, each one

bearing'a flag, while the rich banner of tbe
Sisters or the Sacred Hearts, and other reli-

gious banners were displayed along the line.
A column or two abreast, marched in the
centre or the street, flanked on cither side
by a line iu single file. Preceding the Bishop,
who carried the Host under a canopy, was
the movablcaltar, decorated with ornaments
and flowers, and attended by censor boys,
light bearers, and acolytes in surplices, and
tbe choir under direction or Father Hcrrman.
At each comer, a short service, was said by
the Bishop, and singing by the choir. The
procession was about two hours in the streets,
it was attended by the Honolulu band. Sev-

eral new priests arrived by the IdaJtO, took
part in the services or tbe day.

Sunday Schools. The Sunday schools at-

tached to the Congregationalist Churches
Hawaiian and Foreign held a celebration
last Saturday, in which over 700 children par-

ticipated. The schools met at tbclr respec-

tive churches at 10 A. m., and marched in
procession through the streets, joining each
otber, nutll all had come together in front of
the Bethel. The wholcline proceeded down
King street to Eawalahao. Each school car-

ried a banner, inscribed with Its name, many
ot them also with appropriate devices on the
reverse. The little army filed Into the church,
and were seated with their teachers, to listen
to, and join iu the exercises, which consisted
or singing by the different schools, and short,
addresses from the Mission and other Minis-

ters present.
Tbe Hawaiian schools sang their songs ex-

ceedingly well, tbclr voices being both strong
and musical. Their progress In vocal music
can not but be remarked by those acquainted
with Hawailau 6lnging a few years ago. The
improvement is marked and agreeable. At
the suggestion or one or the speakers, the
foreign children greeted the Hawaiian chil-

dren with a hearty Aloba, which was replied
to with an Aloba that made the bouse ring.

After an houi, during which the children
seemed greatly interested in the addresses
made to them, the exercises were closed, and
the scbols marching out in order, each child
received a small parcel of confectionery.

This is the second annual celebration or the
schools In this vicinity. Tbe threatening
and showery weather or the morning pre-

vented so large an attendance this year as

last, or the ch'ldren ; bnt as tbey marched
down the street, and when seated in the
church, the sight revealed that the Sunday
schools or this city arc prosperous and well
organized.

Punahou. The Alumni-gatherin- at
on Friday evening last, was fully at-

tended, not only by those who claim Oahu
College as their Alma Mater, but by a large
representation from colleges in the United
States.

Tbe company assembled in the College
Hall about 8 o'clock, and Hon. C. J. Lyons
was chosen by acclamation to occupy the
chair. Addressee were delivered by several
graduates of Punahou, among whom was
Hon. H. R. Hitchcock, who was a scholar at
the foundation of the Institution. He gave
several pleasant reminiscences of the earlier
days. Hou. A. F. Judd spoke upon incidents
of the past and present, and looked on into
the future. Several representatives of the
colleges of the United States addressed the
assembly graduates of Yale, Harvard, Will-

iams, Union and others.
About half past 9, the company adjourned

to the supper room, where a rich repast was
served. Everywhere were seen pleasant
faces and mirthful voices, and tbe graver,
but perhaps Lot less real, enjoyment or tbe
older portion or tbe assemblage. The Hono-

lulu Brass Band was in attendance, enlivening
the evening with strains or music About
half past 10 the company broke up, to meet
again In June, 1S69.

Ail agree In the opinion tbat a most de-

lightful evening was spent, and a new band
of concord drawn around tbe College and
its graduates. These entertainments are
most interesting, especially to those who
meet old faces both teacher and fellow
classmate. Many an item of old college fun
Is again culled over; old sympathies revived,
the old become young; life pleasanter, and
new strength imparted for tbe dally con-Jlct-

Long may the annual Alumni-gathering- s

continue.

Ihsurasce. In 's isue, will be seen

the advertisement of the World's Mutual Life
Insurance Company. The list of officers and
directors of the company, show tbat it is
managed by some of tbe most prominent and

safest business men of New York, and Its
character nnd capital gives a guarantee tbat
its compacts with the Insured will be faith-

fully carried out. There are some special
features in its premiums and policies which
must attract the favorable notice ofourcom-inunlt-

Their premiums
are lower than those charged by any other
company in the world, and In tbe mutual
premiums dividends on tbe profits, after two
years will be declared annually. Tbe agent

of the company. Mr. Weiss, who came down
in tbe Idaho, has full powers from the officers
to receive applications for Insurance, receive
and receipt for premiums in its behalf, and
brings with him the best of references.

Government Schools. The examination
of tbe Mllilani School was held on Monday.
The scholars appeared remarkably well, and
were prompt and ready in their answers.
Tbe school numbers fifty-eig- girls and is
under charge of Miss Corney and Mrs. Kin-
ney. Prizes were distributed after the ex-

amination.
The Royal School examination was held

yesterday. There was a large attendance of
Hawaiian parents and friends of the pupils,
and a very fair representation of the foreign
element. Tbe advance of the pupil for the
year was quite evident, and the clearness
and rapidity ot their explanations proved
they had mastered as well as learned the
studies, In which they have been engaged
the past year. The older scholars have pro-

gressed very much in the use ot the English,
and lt is evident, tbat the language can be
successfully taught In our day schools.

Several congratulatoiy addresses were
made by the visitors one by Mr. Poll, a
former pupil, in Hawaiian and English, who
remarked that he witnessed progress even
since his time. The Royal School Chorus,
arranged by Miss Cooke, met with general
applause.

The examination was in Geography, Arith-

metic, Latin Grammar, Spelling, Definitions
and Algebra. Declamation and Singing
closed the programme. Tbe corps of Teach
ers are: J. R. Kinney, Prluclpal; Misses M.
A. Cooke and M. L. Smith, Teachers ; and
Misses M. B. Becklcy and L. Brickwood
Pupils and Assistant Teachers. Number of
scholars, 143 boys.

The next term will commence on tbe 3d of
August.

PUNALUU RICEPLANTATION.

VTO. 1, and COOLIE HICE always
Jl on hand and for sale by

WALKER 4 ALLEN,
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WORLD MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

117 Broadway, IVcvr York.
OFFICERS:

Qeorgk L. Willird.... .'.President
0. H. Gonuox .". -- Vice President
Charles W. Piter Secretary Actuary
A. W. RoDccns, M. D Medical Examiner
James Crake, M. D Consulting Physician
W. P. Prectice -- Counsellor t Attorney

Board of Director!
A. A. Low, James II . Prentice,
Isaac H.Frothingham Rufus R. Graves,
Samuel Willets, H. Messinger,
George L. Willard, Alex. V. Blake,
Oliver II. Gordon, Georee L. Nichols,
Henry E. Pierrepont, James 8. Noyes,
S. B. Chittenden, John W. Frnthingham,
George F. Thomae, Hilliam u. romer,
Peter C. Cornell, William C. Sheldon,
John Halsey, Samuel B. Caldwell, --

Oliverlion. nm. Kelley, S. Carter,
Ezra P. Prentice, Norman S. Bently,
Effingham Townsend, Lewis Ii. l.oder,
William S. Tisdale, William P. Prentice,
Thomas T. Bnckley, John T. B. Maxwell,
Gilbert L. Bceckman, James H.Frothingham
Henry A. Swift, Hon. Stephen Taber,
Joseph A. Spragne, Benjamin Hicks.

SI'ECIAL FEATURES:
MUTUAL PREMIUMS ILower than those of

a Majority of the Life Insurance Compa-
nies in the United States.

PREMIUMS Lower
than those charged by any Company in

the World.

DIVIDENDS Increase annually after two
years, with the age of the Policy.

LOSSES Paid in thirty days after due notice
and proof of Death.

THIRTY DAYS' GRACE Allowed in the Pay.
mest of Premiums.

San Francisco Office,
419 Caliiornla Street.

Sax Fbaxcisco, May 27, 1868.

To lie PulUe:
MR. ADOLPUE M. WEISS has been ap-

pointed as Agent for the above named Com-

pany at the Sandwich Islands, and has full
authority to obtain applications for Insurance
in the same, and to receive and receipt for pre
miums in its behalf.

GEO. T. FOLSOM,
General Agent.

With reference to the above, the undersign-
ed, authorized Agent of this Company, begs
leave to inform the Public tbat he is now pre-
pared to receive applications ror Insurance on
Lives, in any part of the Hasraiian Islands.

ADOLPUE M. WEISS.
Office at Dr. Hillebrand's, or at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Robinson, " Emma House."
Honolulu, June 16, 1863. 22

Caliaorala Brooms,
DOZ.', ASSORTED QUALITIES, FOR50 sale by M

ll-3- m , BOLLES & CO.

H. MclNTYRE,

TTAS JUST RECEIVED per China
' Packets an Invoice of

PEIME MANILA CIGARS,
Which are offered at the lowest Market rates.

ALSO, ONSIAND,

The Stent Brands of Smoltiiis;
S3 and Clievvinpr Tobacco, lm

FLEE INSURANCE COMP'Y.

mUE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING
JL been appointed Agents of the above Com
pany, are prepared to insure risks against r ire
on btone and Brick Handings, and on Mer
chandise stored therein, on the most favorable
terms. For particulars apply at the office of

22-l- y F. A. SCHA'EFER 4 CO.

FOREIGN JURORS
FOR THE JULY TERMDRAWN the Supreme Court.

J. 0. Carter, II. Fosbrooke,
W. W. Hall, B. F. Bolles,
C. R. Bishop, F. Eruger,
A. D. Cartwright, G. W. Houghtailing,
J. P. Shields, J. P. Hughes,
II. G. Crabbe, L. L. Torbert,
J.S.Walker, F.S.Pratt,
A. S. Cleghorn, Geo. Williams,
J. B. Peterson, Geo. C. McLean,
Wm. Duncan, J. G. Dickson,
G. Rhodes, J. Renton,
D. N. Fiitner, G. C. Siders.

L. McCULLY;
Clerk of Supreme Court.

Honolulu, June 12, 1863. 22--

Administrator's Notice.
In the matterof tbe Estate or Clinton Jackson,

or Honoluln, Oahu, deceased.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE temporary Administrator in

the above Estate, hereby gives notice to all
parties who may have any ot the personal
effects or tbe said Jackson in their possession.
to deliver tbe same to turn without delay.

JAMES A. BURDICE,
22-- 3t Temporary Administrator.

Supreme Court In Probate.
In the matter or the Estate or Clinton Jack-

son, of Honolulu, Oahu, late deceased.

Pl'OPfJK application having been
the Honorable R. G. Davis,

Justice ol the Supreme Court, by James A.
Burdick, temporary Administrator, that an
Administrator be appointed upon the Estate
or Clinton Jackson, or Honolulu, Oahu, late
deceased. Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons whom it may concern, that Friday, July
3d next, at 10 o'clock A. u., is a day and hour
appointed ror the hearing or the application
aforesaid, and all objections that may be offer-

ed thereto, at tbe Court House, in the town or
Honolulu.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Honolulu, June 11, 1863. 22--

Scents wanted"
At once to canvass the most

POPULAR

SUBSCRIPTION"
B Z 033LJ3

OF THE SEASON.

The following works are now being canvass-

ed in several counties of the coast and with
the best of success, and good men can do well

on any one of them in a territory which has
not been canvassed.

Illacls-eiizae's-i 10,000 ItccelptN.
The best book 'of the kind ever published.
SIX HUNDRED COPIES have been sold in
a single county in California, and the coun-
ty not finished.

Itcyond ( lie ZHisHlKKipii. Contain-
ing over 201) illustrations. In several in-

stances tbe commissions of our canvassers
upon this work alone have amounted to over
$100 a week.

Ilancroft's Map of tlie Pacific
States. Fifth edition ; revised lb the pres-
ent time;. Decidedly the best map of the
coast in existence.

"Wells's Every Man His Own
Lawyer. As high as sixteen orders in a sin-
gle day have been taken for this work. It
is useful to every one.

People's lloolc of IJIofimpliy.
A new work, just ready, by the popular wri-

ter James Parton. A great number of the
subjects are e men, "who paved
their own way iu this world," who were the
"architects of their own fortunes." Read-
ing like this inspires the young with cour-
age and stimulates them to emulate such ex-
amples. A very large sale is expected.

IYatural Wealth of California.
Comprising Early History, Geography and
Scenery, Climate, Agriculture nnd Commer-
cial Products, Manufactures, Mining, Rail-
roads and Commerce, Population, Educa-
tional Institutions, and a detailed descrip-
tion of each county, together with much oth-
er valuable information. One large octavo
volume. The finest work ever gotten up un
the Pacific Coast, published by 11. II. BAN-
CROFT A CO., San Francisco.

jLont Cause The only Southern His-
tory of tbe war published. Very large sales
have been made in theteiritory now already
worked. A new revised and enlarged edition
is now ready. - '

TIte American Wheat Cultiirlut
Practical details ror selecting and pro-

ducing new varieties and cultivating on dif-
ferent kinds uf soil. A new work just ready.

History of the Secret Service of
tue unueu states. " Ine most exciting and
interesting book ever published."

In addition to the above list we have many
other first-cla- works which offer good induce-

ments to active men, and new works constant-

ly received.
Those desiring an agency on any of these

works will please apply at once for terms to
agents, etc., etc., and name two or three dif-

ferent counties tbat will be satisfactory, when
their first choice will be given if possible.

H. H. BANCROFT & CO.,
' Subscription Dtp't,

San Francisco, Cal.

The Best Book for Agents Yet
Published.

Above 500 copies sold in San Francisco in ad-

vance of publication.

THE NATURAL WEALTH
OF CALIFORNIA,

By Xitni Fey Cronise. assisted by
a corps of writers selected with especial re-
ference, to tbeir knowledge of, and ability
to treat, the several departments comprised
in tbe volume. Complete in one large Im-

perial Octavo Volume of over 700 pages,
printed on fine paper from new type, and
substantially bound in heavy beveled covers.
This elegant work is a Cyclopedia or valua-

ble information, embracing every important
and interesting fact relating to the material
resources and advantages of tbe Golden State,
such as its History, Biography, Scenery, Geol-
ogy, Natural History, Climate, Agriculture,
Mining, Manufactures, Wealth, Products, etc.
No intelligent Californian can afford to be
without it. Sold only by subscription. Price
$6.50.": .Published by

H. H. BANCROFT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

A nnmber of other first-rat-e Works now-

ready for Canvassers. Send far Circulars
and state territory desired, 22

AUCTION SALES.
By C. S. BAKTOW.

On Wednesday, June 24,

REGULAR SALE.
At 10 o'clock A. M., at Salesroom, will be sold

A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE!

NOTICE.
rnHE UNDERSIGNED, Intending

i to leave tnia iiingaom, oercoj rcquesu
all persons yjdebted to him to make immedi-
ate navmcnt. and those having claims against
him will please present the same for settle
ment. " IZI.trj v. tliluu. i tliUUjv.

JUST RECEIVED
PROM SAN FRANCISCO!

Per Steamer " Idaho."

JpUESH CAXA. BACON,

New California Hams

New California Cheese,

New Cala. Smoked Beef,

Boxes Layer Malaga Raisins,

New Pacific Cod Fsh,

New Oat Meal, 10 lb bags.

New wheat Meal,

New California Potatoes,

For sale low by

21-- II. E. MclNTYRE A BRO.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Steamer Idaho!

Best Japan Tea.
ALSO ,

A VARIETY OF SILKS!
AND A

Selection of Ivory
AND

SANDLE-WOO- D ARTICLES!

FOR SALE BT

2Mt AI'O.-V- &. ACDIICK.

JUST RECEIVED
Per ''IcLaJbLo.' -

If you want
Nice Streaky Bacon, call at tho store of

S. SAVIDGE.

If you want
Very nice Hams, each, call at the store of

S. SAVIDGE.

If you want
The Best Butter in tbe place, made under the

supervision of M. Meyers, call at the store of

8. SAVIDGE,

If you want
The Best Groceries in the place call at --

S. SAVIDGE.

If you want
To buy Goods Cheap for cash, call at the

Store of
S. SAVIDGE.

If you want
To buy Jobbing Lots, call at tbe Store of

S. SAVIDGE.

If you want
Very Fine Teas Japan, Oolong, Souchong,

Flowery Pekoe, Orange Pekoe, London

Breakfast, call at the Store of

S. SAVIDGE.

If you want
Cream Cheese, and Steel's Cheese, call at the

Store of

S. SAVIDGE.

P. s.
Oats, Bran, Barley, Corn, Cracked Corn, for

sale cheap by

21- - 8. SAVIDGE.

BUTTER! BUTTER !

MEYERS.
Superintendant of Molokai Dairy.

THRESH BUTTER RECEIVED TWICE A
JD AVeek, ftr sale by

20-t- f S. SAVIDGE.

GOOD FRESH BUTTER!
MADE ON OAHU, and for sale at

cents per pound, by
20-- tf 8. SAVIDGE.

JUST RECEIVED,
OWNER'S Kerosene Oil.D For sale by

13 II. HACKFELD & CO.

FOR SALE.
SIX SPLENDID ROSEWOOD CASE

GRAND UPRIGHT PIANOS
Patent Agra He Style,

iMVJUFACTORED EXPRESS-!- !
r a Tropical Climate The

'Ui... t ned Instruments ever un
ported. These Instruments are acknowledged
by the greatest Artists, at the last Paris Ex-

position, as the best .Upright Pianos that are
man .factored."

12-- tf WM. FISCHER.

"1

By H. P. ADAMgTf .

ThisDliy.
Ori Tuesday, June 23, "

At 10 o'clock A. X at Sales Kcora.

REGULAR SALEMERCKAMiSE

Particmlars by Posters.

AT THE fHOTOGRAPti GALLERY

On Fort Street,
BE SEES THE VIEWS TAKENMAY the

Late Lava Plotr at I&Iih&u !
And the Effects of the Lata .

Earthqualte at YVIohlms, Kaa.
Also VIEWS OF KILAUEA and other

places. Cards of the Kings, Queens, Chieft,
etc., all for sale at Low Prices. Also, Oral
Frames of all sites, and a few Square Frames,
which will be sold cheap.

ZU-- tf U. Jj.

REMOVAL.
G. Wilhelm, Baker,

FOR PAST FAVORS,THANKFUL informs his Customers and the
Publio generally, tnat ne nas removed ma

from the corner of Hotel and Maunakea
Streets, to Hotel Street, near the American
Legation. 20-- tf

Crushed Sugrar.
SMALL LOT, FOR SALE BY

ll-3- m BOLLES A CO.

Licenses Expiring in June, 1868.

RETAIL, llonotsla Ith. J II Thompson : 1st,
Sd, Cast's Cooke; Oth, Wjobu-so- n;

11th. J Hoars; 13th, Emran Co; 13th, J L
Lewis: 2M. An Oanr: 23d. C P I'Dnirtr: loth. J Bur
dick; 8th. II M Whitney; 11th, R Lots; 29th, Mrs
Kregan; 13th, Foster Co. Hth, Ah Chua, Ksilua,
Oahu. Maoi Sth, Kaalnnihel., liana; Utb, Kawa-ko- a

ma, Kaupo; 1st. T II Farts. Walhea, Hawaii
ath. Ah Qu 1 Co, Kalloa; 30th, Alien Conway,
Kawalhae; 7th, Kiko Xahakusraa, Walptoj 18th, I
Spencer, Laupahoeboe.

i tluiSALU uonoiujn u, istie unsa;
12th, arinbaum Co; 3d, Chung Uoon Co; 16th, K
IIoEschlaegerl Co; 23th, Lewers Dickson; 20th, J
Perm 3d. Melchers i Co: ISth. atossman k Son t
10th, L L Torkert ; 3d, Ahaua A no. ,

WHOLESALE SPIRIT Honolulu 19th, E
Co.

OPIUM Honolulu ann, unnng noon va.
VICTUALLING Honolulu 12th. XolU Krncen

1st. S Loller.
BUTCHElt Honolulu 3a, J Ketua.

FOK SALE.
COTTAGE, 36 x 18, NEW, BUILT OFA with a Shingle roof eon

sisting of three rocms. To be removed from
the premises. Apply to

lU-- tr - IT. A. tsCllAliJflill a CO.

JAMES L, LEWIS,

COOPER AND GAUGER,

Corner of King and Bethel Sts.
A sLarsro
stock of OIL
SHOOKSand
all kinds of

COOPERING MATERIALS !
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. - ,

ne hopes, by attention to business, to merit
a continnance of the patronage which he has
ncrcioiore enjoyea, ana lorwnicn ne now re-
turns his thanks. 51-3-

DOWNER'S KEROSENE.
THOUSAND Gallons of theTEN Celebrated Oil, to arrive per ship

Syren, direct from Boston. Enquire of
ll-3- BOLLES & CO.

FAMILY DRUG STORE.

J. 91. SMITH ic CO.,
RECEIVED PER LATEHAVE a New Assortment of Drugs and

Medicines.
Sands' SarsaparuUi Townsend a do..
Avers' do., Bristol's do.. Shakers' do.,
Root do., Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
Balsam for the Lungs, Balsam of Wild
Cherry, Hypophosphites of Lime Soda,
Compound Extract of Buchu, Capsules,
Thorn's Extract, Crossman's Specific,
Pills and Ointments, of various kinds.
Liniments, Plasters, Pectoral Fumlgatorf,
Sponges, Hamburg Tea, Lily White,
Fumigating Pastils, Trusses,
J. R. Cook's Nipples, Nipple Shields,
Lubin's and Pinaud's Extracts,
Toilet Articles, Lip Salve,

Indelible Pencils, a New Invention.
Hair Restorers and Dressings,
Syringes, Leeches, etc., etc., etc.

Drags or all Jklads,
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets. 11-- tf

HONOLULU IR0N WORKS CO.

Steam Engines,
Centrifugal Machines,

Steam Boilers,
Sugar Mills,

Wrought & Cast Iron Kettles
ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER, OF

tho Best Material and Workmanshin.
ETcry Description of '

Iron Shafting,
bteam and Water Cocks,

Valves, Ouage Cocks,
Steam Gauges i, Injeetors,

Piping Elbows, Tees,
India Rubber Packing,

Leather Belting,
Flax Packing,

" and Hose.
All Kinda orSrast) Work Neat

ly Executed.
BEST BAR IRON

AND ?

Cumberland Coal,
On hand and ror sale, at lowest market prices

Orershot, Turbine, Centre DI
charge, Dreast,

AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

Wotor wnools,
Made or either Iron or Wood, ealeubsfrma

for which will be made on receiving the par-
ticulars of Volume, Head, and Fall of Watar.
in any desired locality. One of oar Centre
Discharge. Wheels may "be seen at the" Kane
obe Plantation, where it is in full opera (ten
and giving entire satisfaction.

OF ALL 8IZE3 AND DESCRIPTIONS,
With Pumps, Made and adapted to any pkea

required.

Wool, Pulu, Cotton & Oil Presses
Made of any Site and Strength,

Combining' all zIia T.At rMM. i- -
and composed of the Best Materials. 0e of
our n ooi rretita is giving enure satisfaction
on tbe extensive Ranch of Uttm. J. X 7,Rtnpllir- - Tslsnrl nt Villi. n .1. 1- --..., jv Hfa. asi uia.suited with regard to particulars. 13-- sa

Just Received
PER KOK'T COWAN, FINK XEB

from Frt Ivsr.
Also,

168 Foasds! Wkite. Clew g'eesU
THBO. H. BAVIS6,
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(OE: DEATHS, that annually
occur, are caused by Prevent-
able Diseases, and the greater
portion of those complaints
wOjiild, if Railway's Ready Re--

iiei or talis, (as the case may
require,) were administered
when pain or uneasiness or
Blight sickness is experienced,
he extei-minate- d from the sys
tem in a few hours. PAIN, no
matter from what cause, is
almost instantly cured by the
Ready Relief. In cases of Cho-

lera, Diarrhoea, Cramps, Spasms
Bilious Cholic, in fact all Pains,
Aches and Infirmities either in
the Stomach, Bowels, Bladder,
Kidneys, or the Joints, Muscles,
Legs, Arms, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Fever and Ague, Head- -
ache, Toothache, &c, will in a
FEW MINUTES yield to the
soothing influence of the Ready
Relief.

Sadden Colds, Coughs, Influenza,
Sore Throat, Chills, Fever

and Acne, Mercurial Fains, Scarlet Fever,
&c, &c, take from four to six of Railway's
Pills, and also take a traspoonful of the
Beady Belief in a glass of warm water, sweet-
ened with sugar or honey ; bathe the throat,
bead and chest with Ready Relief, (if A cue
or Intermittent Fever, bathe the spine alio,)
in the morning you will be cured.

How the Beady Belief Acts 1

.In a few minutes the patient will feel a
slight tingling irritation, and the skin. be-

comes reddened; if there is much distress in
the stomach, the Belief will assist nature in
removing the onendmg cause, a general
warmth is felt throughout the entire body,
and its diffusive stimulating properties
rapidly courses through every t ein and tissue
of the system, arousing the slothful and
partially paralyzed glands and organs to re-

newed and healthy action, perspiration fol-

lows, and the surface of the body feels in-

creased heat. The sickness at stomach, colds,
chQIs, head-ach- e, oppressed breathing, the
soreness of the throat, and all pains, either
Internally or externally, rapidly subside, and
the patient falls into a tranquil sleep, awakes
refreshed, invigorated, cured.

It will be found that in using the Belief
externally, either on the spine or across the
kidneys, or over the stomach And bowels, that
for several days after a pleasing warmth will
be felt, showing the length of time it con-

tinues its influence over the diseased parts.
1 VST Price of B. B. B. BELIEF, 5U cents
per bottle. Sold by Druggists and Country
Merchants, Grocers, &c

RADWAY & CO.,
87 Maiden Lane, Hew York.

TYPHOID FEVER.
' This disease is not .only cured by

Dr. JSadway's Belief and Pills, but pre-
vented. If exposed to it, put one

of Iielicf in a tumbler oi
water. Drink this boforo (joing out in
the morning, and several times during
the day. Take one of Hadway's Pills
one hour beforo dinnor, and one on

- going to bed.
If seized with Fever, tato 4 to 6 oi

the Pills every sis hours, until copious
discharges from the bowels take place ;

also drink tiio Belief dilute! with
water, and bathe the entire surface of
the body with Belief. Soon a power-
ful porspiraticn will take place, and
you will feci a pleasant heat through-
out the syBtom. Keep on taking Eelioi
repeatedly, every four hours, also the
Pills. A cure will be sure to follow.
The relief is strengthening, stimulating,
Eootliing, and quieting; it is euro to
break up the Fever and to neutralize'
lao poison, .uot tins treatment oe

and thousands will bo saved.
The same treatment in Fever and Ague,
"Yellow Fever, Ship Fovor, Bilioui
Fevor, will effect a cure in 24 hours.
When the patient feols the Relief irnta-.tin- g

or heating the skin, a cure is posi-
tive. In all cases where pain is felt
the Belief should be used.

Belief 50 cts.; Pills 25 cts. Sold
by all Druggists.

See Dr. Bad way's Almanac for 186S

Ppr Sale "toy
Crane &. Brlglmm, San Francisco,
R. II. McDonald t Co, San Francisco,
Justin Gates & Bro, Sacramento,
And toy all Druggists and Country

11 Merchants. fly

BEST
by

4J-I- T
-

Lanai Charcoal.
"3 -

FOR IRONING. For Snlc
"WALKER k ALLEN.

Golden Gate Mills Flour.

EXTRA FAMILY t BAKER'S EXTRA
ASTD SUPERFINE

RECEIVED by every Packet direct
Onr customers can rely

onh'aving the very best article of Flour, at
Iowprices. 12 BOLLES A CO.

Anchors and Chains.
XCUOIIS 1VKIGI1IXO FROM 300A lb. to 1,100 lbs.; Chains, sizes from

13 to 8 inch, for tale by
td BOLLES k CO.

Lewis' True Lemon Syrup.
OR SALE BY

(34) CO.

Salt Water Soap

IN 14-l- b" and 50-l- b boxes, for sale by
BOLLES k CO.

r ,. .

Portland &Bosendale Cement
QR SAXE BV

li-i- m

BOLLES

BOLLES t CO.

SPERM & WHALE OIL,
HAND AXD FORCOXSTAXTI.ro'

CASK, BARREL OR GALLON
U BOIABS I CO.'S.

THE UNDERSIGNED

OFFER FOR SALS

EX LATE ARRIVALS FROM

HTEW BEDFORD, ssKEME'V,

CALIFOK.-VIA-
,

VANCOUVER' 8 ISLAND & KAMSCHATKA

Tbe Following

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

AT LOW
C

PRICES t

pyfGLISII PRINTS & MUSLINS,

Turkey red cloth, Victoria lawns,
Bine drill, glazed lining,
Black cobnrgs and alpacas,
All descriptions of clothing.
Calico, hickory and woolen shirts ;
Mosquito netting,
Turkish bathing t0wels,r

Cotton huchabuck towels,
Bine flannejs.
Jaconet and silk corah handkerchiefs,
Socks and stockings,
Whalemen's slops,
Galvanised iron water pipes a couplings
Tin plates, ingots of tin,
Sheet sine, knives and forks,
Sailor's pocket knives,

fine knives and scissors,
Mnntz's yellow metal sheeting,
Muntz's cumposition nails,
English, American and French saddles,

lor ladies and men ;
American bridles and bits.
Burlaps, canvass, sail twine.
Bunting, Shepherd's long shawls.
Ladies' dress goods, g
Black and bine broadcloth,
Cashmeres, silk umbrellas.
Cotton and union pants stuff, . s."
Ivory and horn combs.
Ladies' trimmed hats,
Gent's felt hats, gold leaf.
Wrapping and printing paper,
Portland cement, fire bricks,
Blacksmith's coal, rifle powder,
New strong oak barrels,
Stockholm pitch, bido poison,
Coasters strong oak boats.

IIzituiiu and German Cigrnrsi,
Claret, Kliinc Wine,

HOLLAND GIN, AND CHAMPAGNE,

Hunter's Extra Prime Pork,
Cases Lobsters and Assort'd JUeats,

Planters Jioes, garden hoes,
Ax bandies, oak planks.
Cedar boat boards, hatchets.
New Bedford whale line,
Boots and shoes, fence wire.

Cat and Chewing Tobacco, various kinds,
RED AXD WHITE SA1.MO.V,

In casks, barrels and half barrels, for planta-
tion and family use.

100 tons Antbraclte Steam Coal,
A full assor't of Hoop Iron and 111 vet t

at very low prices.
A small lot of Oregon Sugar Keg Shooks.

j!5j5- - Orders respectfully solicited.

II. HACKFELD k CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 8, 1867. 43-- tf

Bazaar of Fashions

NEW AND LATEST STYLES OF

GOODS!
BY EVERY ' STEAMER.

THE

Finest, Largest and Best

SELECTED STOCK

ON THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

HYMAI BROS.,

UIPORTEIIS & 1VHOLISALE

DEALERS IN

AMERICAN CLOTHING, BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

VALISES, TRUNKS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

BEG RESPECTFULLY

To inform their friends and the publis at
large, that they will alitava keep the above

mentioned .articles to suit the trade
their importations being direct

from the Eastern Elates, and

bj careful selections are
enabled to sell at

PEICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Great eare will be taken to suit all

purchasers, and hope to merit
a share of the public

patronage.

Of .B.-M- as ters of Thaleships and Merchants
from the surrounding Islands please take
notice, you will find it to jour advantage to
to call at our Store and examine our Stock.

13- -

HTMAK BROS.,

Capt. Snow's Building,
Merchant it, Honolulu, 11. 1.

CALIFORNIA CORRESPONDENCE,

EJPECIJLI.I.T TO THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

SAX Fhascisco, May 28, 1S68L

The Platform.
The following resolutions, passed in Con'

ventlon, embrace'the platform of tbe Repub
lican party for the coming campaign :

.first We congratulate tbe country on the
assured success of the reconstruction policy
of Coneress. as evidenced bv the adoption in
a majority of the States lately In rebellion of
Constitutions securing equal civil ana politi
cal rtgnta to an ; ana we rcgara it as me amy
oi me uorernmem to sustain mese wuunuu-tlon- s

and prevent tbe people of such States
from beinir remitted to a state of anarchy or
mllitarv rule.

Second The guarantee by Congress of
equal surJrajje u an loyal men in me couin
was demanded by every consideration of pub-
lic safety, itratitude and justice, and must be
maintained; while the question of suffrage
In all tbe loyal states properly netongs to
tne people oi tnose slates.

Tliird Wc denounce all forms of rcpudia
tlon as a national crime; and the national
honor requires the payment of tbe public In-

debtedness in the utmost good faith to our
creditors at borne and abroad, nut only ac
cording to toe letter, out lue spirit oi lue
lans-nnde- r which it was contracted.

Fourth It is due to labor and the nation
that taxation should be equalized and re
duced as rapidly as tne national laitn win
permit.

Fyth Tbe national debt, contracted as it
Has been lor tne preservation oi tne union
for all time to come, should be extended
over a fair period, land it Is our duty to?
reduce the rate of interest thereon whenever
it can honcstlv be done.

autl mat tne nest policy to aiminisn our
burden or debt is so to improve our credit
that caDitalists will seeK to lend us money at
lower rates f Interest than we now pay, and
must continue to pav so lone as reouaiation

partial or total, open or covert is threat
ened or su.peciea.

Seventh The Government of tbe United
States should be administered with tbestrict- -
cet economy. The corruptions wbich have
been so eiiameinny nursed and losterea oy
Andrew Johnson call loudly for radical re-

form. -
Eighth Vie profoundly deplore the un-

timely and tragic death of Abraham Lincoln,
and regret the accession of Andrew Johnson
to the Presidential cbalr, who lias acted
treacherously to the people who elected him,
and tbe cause he wes pledged to support:
who has usurped bigh legislative and judicial
functions; has refused to execute tbe laws;
lias used bis high office to Induce other

violate tbe laws; has employed his
executive power to render insecure the lives,
property, peace, and liberty of citizens; has
abused the pardoning power; has denounced
the National Legists! lire as unconstitutional;
has persistently and habitually resisted, by
every means in bis power, every proper at-

tempt ut reconstruction of the Slates lately
Id rebellion; lias perverted the public patrou-ag- o

into an engine for wholesale corruption,
and has justly been Impeached for bigh
crimes and misdemeanors, ana lias been pro-
nounced cuilty thereof by the votes of 35
Senators.

Xintk Tbe doctrine of Great Britain and
other European Doners, that because a man
Is once a subject be Is always so, must be re
sisted at every Hazard oy tbe united states,
as a relic of feudal times, uot authorized by
tbe law of nations, and at war with our na
tional honor and independence. Naturalized
citizens arc entitled to be protected In all
their rights ni cillzensnip as mougn tncy
were native-bor- No cllizcn of the United
States, native or naturalized, must be liable
to arrest or imprisonment by any loreign
power fur acts done or words spoken in this
country; and if so arrested and Imprisoned,
it is the duty of the Government to interfere
in bis behalf.

Tenth Of all who were faithful in trials
of the late war. there were none more tilled
forespecial honortban tbe brave soldiers and
seamen who endured the hardships of camp
and cruise, and imperiled their lives In de-

fense of the country. The bounties and pen-
sions appropriated by law for these brave
defenders or the Union, are obligations never
to be forgotten. Tbe widows and orphans
of tbe pillant dead are wards of tbe people,
a sacred Ieiracv bequeathed to tbe United
States' protecting care.

Eleventh Foreign immigration in the past
has added so much to the wealth and. in-

creased resources of this nation tbe asvlnm
of all nations that it should be fostered bv
a liberal and just policy.

juxijln inis convention declares its y

with all oppressed peoples wbo are
struggling for their rights.

Fenlanlsm.
The numerous cowardly assassinations,

and attempted assassinations of British sub
jects by Irishmen, whether countenanced by
the Fenian Brotherhood as an organization
or not, are considered to have grown out of
that agitation, ana ornugut tne organization
greatly into contempt. A cause that asks
for tbe murderers' sympathy, is Integrally
damned rotten at the roots and can never
flourish among a civilized, Christianized and
enlightened people. ,

It is reported that the Brotherhood con-

template miother raid npou Canada, and are
making preparations to secure its snecess.
In tbe meantime, having received intima-
tions of aueh an intention, the Canadiani
are making preparations to receive the Celtic
Invaders, us Tom Corwlu said be would
have received tbe Americans in 1848, had he
been a Jlciican, t: "With bloody
hands, to inhospitable graves."
Chase for President on Hie Democratic

Side.
When the incredulous darkey said "white

man bery onsartin," he uttered an aphorism
which, though not so elegant as Ilumlel's
" there are more things In Ileaven and earth,
Horatio, than are dreamt of In thy philoso-
phy," nor quite so classical aa "truth is
strangi stranger than fiction," Is equally to
tbe purpose, and far more numient as a
satire upon the instability of human charac
ter ana ine unreiianiiiiy oi nuuiau eipceta
tions. Five years ago aye, ten months ago
Salmon P. Chase was one of the idols ot
the Republican party ; and now would you
believe It? Conld yon ever have conceived
of sneh a thing! be Is spoken of by tbe
Lictnocracv as ineir canuiaate lor me Presi-
dency I" hul only spoken of, bat seriously
inougui oi; anu luai, too, nuu uis own lull
consent and approbation! After this, who
will dare to sav that extremes do not meet!

The rationale of tbe argument as it com
mands itseii to tne party in accepting sncu
a leadei, and of tbe leader in affiliating with
such a party, may be found In two consider
ations: rlrst, tuc northern or copuerbead
braucu of tbe parly desires the spoils of
onicc, anu is aeicnnineg, to secure them by
squaring us policy to tuot ena; second,
cudce aspires to ine rresiaency, ana is will'
lag to sacrifice principle, propiiety, friends,
I bad almost said honor to obtain IL His
nomination would disrupt and disintegrate
the Democracy, at present considerably di
vided In opinion, and eventuate in their
placing two candidates In tbe field, tbe cbl
Talry wing would never support him. Their
quarrel with the Republicans is based on a
direct issue oi political sentiment, and many
of them would encounter defeat with more
complacency, led by such a man as Vallan-dlgba-

than triumph with Chase, who was
only a short time ago regarded aa a most
determined reoeioater ana " nigtier-ta- abo
litionist."

Who will be I heir Manl
This is an important question as applied to

the exigency of the democracy tbe very
gravemen of tbe action to be taken in tbeir
forthcoming National Convention. Who
will tncy place on tbeir ticket ror President?
Hancock. It is considered, baa the Inside
track, and bis chances are vastly improved
by the nomination of Grant. lie did some
brilliant fighting rfnring the late rebellion.
and especially while attached to tbe Army of
luc ruiuuiKc. a military nero u ran I naa
but little advantage over him. Bnt he tailed
In statemanship baa utterly failed. His ad-
ministration of affairs In tbe Fifth District,
under the reconstruction measures, was not
only defective but criminal. His mismanage-
ment, or rather his deliberate orders In defi
ance of, and conflict with, the law which he
was sent to delend and support, caused the
entire overthrow of that good oilier that had
been Inaugurated by FhiL Sheridan, and
caused the precipitation of a reign of terror,
culminating In an indiscriminatte slaughter
of Union men and freed men by tbe ferocious
rebels. Tills has been emin'entlv tbe case in
Texas, where there is little more secarity for
tbe life of a loyal white or black man, than
thcywould be. in a. den of serpents.

1

Tbe cblvs. are bitterly opposed lo Hancock:
as they are, in tact, to any one who sustained
the war, or maintains the principals of the
party wnicn louplit it to a triumphant close.
Pendleton's views on the currency question
are not exactly popular; and, like Vallandig--
nam, ne is rccognizea as an extremist oi ine
Sontbcm stamn. who could receive tbe sup
port of the conservative or war element of
tne party, Beymour 13 spoken or, but not
considered prominent. And It may be who
knows I that Iletirv H. Halirhtof California.
after all, will be the lucky fellow. No one of
tne Democracy yet namra seems to combine
so many elements oi popularity, inougu
not a favorite with the cblvs., they can
stomach him. He Is entirely wedded to tbe
Democratic dogmas, and has been sufficient-
ly tried to Inspire tbeir confidence for tbe
future. He bates the "nigger;" Is down on
Chinamen; supported the war; opposed the
reconstruction laws; thinks slavery forever
anonsuea, out It opportunity presented
would not regret Its reinstatement; favors
the repeal of sundry laws which he assisted,
as the Chairman ot a Christian association,
to draft and have enacted ; goes It strong for
tbe Irish ; is a Protestant, bnt loves tbe Cath-
olics; In fact, like a prison, combines all the
original beautiful colors. or the kaleido
scope; for by a mere volition of the mind he
harmonises and blends Into admirable shapes,
segments and Iraeraentary particles of opin-
ion. This Is the kind ot man tbe dissonant
Democracy want; and happily be would have
not tne slightest objection to serve, ir tuey
could only make it convenient to call upon
mm.

A Speech from Grant
Gen. Grant Is no orator, "as Brutus was,1

but a " plain, blunt man." Still, be has
made a speech, and a model one it is. lis
was serenaded at Chicago on the evening of
ine Ma. ano in response 10 ioua cans irom
tbe assembled multitude, made his appear-
ance at tbe door of bis residence, and being
introduced ty .Mr. uoutwcn, saia:

" Gentlemen: Being entirely unaccustomed
to public speaking, and without a desire to
cultivate mat power, it is impossible tor me
to find language to thank you for this de
monstration. All that I can say is, that to
whatever position I may be called by yon I
will endeavor to discharge Its duties with
fidelity aud Honesty ot purpose, ui my rec-

titude in the performance of nubile duties.
yon will have to jndge for yourselves by my
record ot tne past."

Now. if tbe General will onlv ston at that.
and neither write letters nor make further
speeches bereatter, be w ill have a great por-
tion of the game in bis own bauds. The
more of a hero a man Is, the less he ays and
dot. In other words, vour most popular
candidates lor public office arc yonr nnjalive
men. II tncy aa nothing, ot course tuey can-
not be accused of maleficence: and If they
tay nothing, how would it be possible for
men? to give ouense 7

Drtbery and Corruption.
It has been thought a remarkably strange

thing that seven Republican Senators should
vote against the eleventh count In the bill of
Indictment against t refluent Johnson. Inas
much as It was considered the strongest, be
cause the best proved of any of the lot. It
is only the carrion bird that fouls Its own
nest, aud certainly it was believed, alter Mr.
Johnson had denounced Congress as an "un
constitutional body hanging on the verge of
ine uovernincm, ana an assemurage mai
the people wonld be justifiable in driving
from tbe halls of the Capltul, I say it was
Delleved, alter these declarations, so undtgnl-ed- ,

reckless, and slanderous, that Congress
would at least lndlcale its own reputation,
if nothing else. Failing to do so bv tbe re
quired s vote, led to a close scru
tiny into tne motivet ot the seven Senators
who were- willing lo pocket the Insult. One
of the recreants lias been nneartbrd, If any
reliance can be placed on appearances. Here
b the evidence as ascertained in a dispatch
over date of the 23d inst.

Conservative Senators will move on Mon-
day for a Committee of Investigation to probe
the charges made against Senator Fomeroy
uy uoionei uooper. .Mr. cooper s ore be-
fore the Impeachment Managers that he bad
been approached by a person acting in the
name ot Senator Fomeroy, proposing for
Mu.uuu TO secure enough itepuoucan voiesto
ootain acquuiai. a letter oi senator rome-
roy, produced by Col. Cooper, reads as fol
lows:

Senate Chamber.
Senator , Sir: I will in good lailh carry

out any arrangement mauc uy my Drotner-in- -

tanf Will. . nrA tn Yl'l.Inl. T am n . ..., iiiiiouajiuiu, " . . u.lii . u in (i j.ai ij ,

S. C. FOMEliOT.
Fomeroy publishes a card in UienMiVoi-

or
is the oath of Cooper, stating that he bad
oeen approacneu.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention.
The soldiers and sailors held a grand Con

vention in Chicago, at tbe same time the
National Union Republican Convention was
in session, lwo tuousand delegates In
attendance. Speeches made by General
Sickles, General Logan, Col. Stokes of Ten
nessee, Governor Falrchild, Governor Haw
ley. General Grant's father, and others. The
resolutions declare for Grant for President,
ana denounce ine seven uepuuiicans tor vot-

In advertised a

tbnslasllc

miv Kiim. nt. .
was

had word concerning impeachment
since tne vote was taken on tne

tbe sapient agent of tbe Associated
Press not even condescend to Inform us
to what date the high adjourned, and
we in ignorance of that information
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California Affairs.
Earthquakes.

10 on Tuesday evening we
had slight shaking by an eathqnake.

It very generally felt throughout tbe
city, created some alarm, bnt did little
or no There also cn
TVednesdav: and the earthquake sea
son ba been fairly Inaugurated, we shall ex
pect numerous oscillating
movements of terra firma the
summer.

of JTcDongall
The of McDongall,

which arrived bere from the east two weeks
were at Lone Mountain Ceme

tery on Tbe obsequies were
conducted by tbe Fraternity, of
wnicu ne was, hi tne time oi nis oeatn,
prominent Fcace to son! I

With all bis California boasted no
citizen in whom graces of true

were more conspicuous,
noble withal.

The Fruit Season.
Vie are now in the midst of the fruit sea

son strawberries,
cherries, etc, are abundant, and
than ever heretofore.

The of makes
returns for the month on tbe
Inst, from It seems that there

are seven distilleries in San Fran-
cisco, producing on which

are There are
breweries, wbo within the time named have

$10,510 of TbeSnrchased took In Ma.
Opera and the

of Music
Worthily Done.

The AUa says that the six
nlcs tbe of of theK6-6-m

expected forty Chinese girls, who
are consigned the In
this city, and requesting of police
in arresting tbem at once and them
back to CLina. Tbe Chief dispatched
force to as requested, on the arri-
val of but it ascertained
that they had taken passage tbe Sew
York, been arc to arrive
br the nHTt steamer. 'T'hpv will tnlcpr. tn

at once the agentB of Compa-
nies sent back to their own

The Labor Exchange.
This to work

charm. Not day passes but from fifty to
are provided with employ-

ment by He Secretary, and there Is little or
no dimunllion in the number applicants.

connection with may
that few days since Samuel Brannau, Ed-
ward F. C. B. Pol--
hemus purchased from Don Abel Stearns
tract of in Los and Ber
nardino containing acres,

they Intend ud into small
farms, and sale at cheap rates In
tbe an inducement for
immigration to this State.

Miscellaneous.
" Winter in lap of Spring."

We have had several days that
would do credit to or any other hy-

perborean It Is the very of
annual and season, too,

it all the more undesirable.
Among the Republican tiollMcians. ratifi

meetings are tbe order of the day.
Freedom's Defenders held such gathering

Impromptu the night of the after
of tbe nomination of and Col-

fax. The Union Statu Central
ordered grand turnout the night of

2nd or June. An affair of kind
held (Moth), at in Ala

meda and Sacramento.
number of other

places soon loiiow suit In expressing
uieir ine cuoice or
such tbe two
offices in the of tbe

The harvest in this State promises to
very auuuuant. urops never loosed oetter.

A Steam Mas. For years efforts
been made to the
steam wagon, at entire

cer vof Washington, D. C.) that he Bn,.eesa f romUwrote authorized such a note. Still, there un.m0,uln

were
were

both and power could obtain
ed, but in deep mud machinery broke

the wagon would etick, defiance of
all attempts of to propel it

the following description steam
man. from tho Jew York Tribune, it will

seen that application power
in oi tne wagon mat it is pulled

difficulties are
to bp The to.
says : I be steam man. most curious

interesting experiment locomotive
Ing Impeachment the severest machinery, was to make
iciuiti. iiitcung, ii latum, musien- - uesinan tour arounu tne large room on

tbropghont. tbe round floar of No. 538 Broadwiw.
Nothing Concerning Impeach- - yesterday t bnt. to some tronhln

miat' I concering the man's bat (which is a
fttrnncf Tin tn 1 hp hnnr I -- n.u.l.l.

on

o j , -- r - . i riuauic diu me eaiuuiiion
write P. SI., of the we have indefinitely postponed. This invention is

not a
eleventu

article,
did

court
stalid

gift

an iron giant seven feet with
in ais In the where
men away luncheon, this man of

At his back
small but which works

at the moment. It is to the man s legs has stout
account this shameless when wc one3i terminating in iron fee t. well

an "e weara and looksterested In ascertaining all the For gloves,
fonr imrt stall generally as like man it in
but the wires were In working I his j ower to look. The wagon which

"order, and we might easily have I is to is attached to his sides. I . ! t ... 1. f T I . . . .nu.-- i ui.uuc and steered by simple anna-
The Itesnlt Doubtful. nla3 wjthirJ reacn the who

now consiuerea very uouuiiuiwuetner the front seat. Tho water for the
the President will be guilty on steam man's boiler is carried in
single count of tbe Indictment under which I the and is supplied, when

the
ineu. ivnetucr orinca or not, by Utile Dnmo and suction nine. The

dissenting have been so o,Dmon j .,:, f :
roundly I """t' in . 1.3 uuire mrt i

' ,lV,'im m.C'Jf llhougl. very6 Tlie steam man,
llnue Impracticable to tbe end. Tbe latest 6a'J c3" rnn miles an hour, cannot
rumor Is Thaddeus Stevens has I and is warranted never to bio
and presented three new articles against upeither or any man. A
v.X7onn.omeone.n?n De M-r- ge of people to him
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thrown Into on suspicion of being
a Fenian emissary. Nothing decisive was
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I
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a

Masonic

a

170,000

bearing

a

a

yesterday, and were much disappointed at
his failure go through tbe motions of
experimental trip, as promised.

German Law. I have come across a
judicial anecdote, observes a writer in
Unix a neek, tho scene of which lies m
(iermany, it illustrates very ludicrously
tbe matter-of-fji- and methodical nature
of tbe Teutonic mind, as well as its severe
adherence to logic A complaint was
made to a magistrate that a blow been
given in the course of an altercation, but
the witness was relied to prove
the assault could only say that he heard
the bloT given, as he was at the time in a
certain inn near which the occurrence bad
taken place. The defendant, who denied
giving the blow, urged that it was impossi

even if it bad given, that the
witness could' lave heard it from where be
was. I he magistrate resolved try tbe
point by actual experiment, aud proceeded

. t. - : i.:i ,. . m r . i
admitted to balL By this transaction, George lu """" a"
has been completely unearthed; and befe- - compared the complainant to the precise
after, wben he "blows bis horn," Its blast epot where the quarrel bad occurred,
win not UKe tbe magic ougic oi itnoaenc i there and tbeq gave him a good, sound

be
cave

Not word come to ns
my have

been able of
Treaty,

yourselves,
sorry to them

last.

20th
of

of
to of

of
In

E.

land

have

be

and in

and thus

and in

(1

i,n

in

to an

and

bad

who on

ble, been

to

and

whack. Tbe magistrate, on resuming his
seat in court, sajd he heard the blow per-
fectly well from inside the inn. and the de-
fendant most pay a double fine one for
the original blow, the other for the experi-
mental and official thump.

Scbmarine Telescope. A new 4ele- -
scope for (ixaminging objects situated nn- -

concerning It Legislation or this and every der wMer was recently tested on one of the
other description has been neglected pending French canals. Reports affirm that pencil
the Impeachment triaL The minds of mem- - marts conld be clearly distinguished at ac&XglSZ depth of ntore than five feet Ju practical
Jag enbject that tie trial Is so far over aa application win oe tne examination ot tBe
to have reached tbe confines of a vote, is mat-- hulls of Teasels without its being nocownry.
ter of general congratulation. I to dock them.

1A

XOBODT.

If nobody's noticed jroo, joo must be small;

If nobody's slighted job, yon most be tall;
ICnobcdjrs bowed to you, yea mast be low ;

If nobody's klned you, yon'ra ogiy, we know.

If Dobodjs envied yfitt, joo're a poor elf;
If nobodys Ustteredyoa, you've flattered yoonelf;
If nobody's cheated yen, you are a knave ;
If nobody's bated jou, you are a slave.

If nobody's called you a tool to your bee,
Simtbrdj's wished for yonr bek In its place;
If nobody's cftl'fd rrn trrant or scold,
Ffmefody IMaks you of spiritless mould.

If nobody knows ofyour faults but a friend,

JCboly will miss them at the world's end;
If aobodj clings to your purse like a town,

XotodU run like a hound when Its gone.

If nobody's eaten his bread from your store,

Nobod'l! call you a miserly bore ;

If aobodj's slandered you here Is our pen,'
?lirn ynomlf ' Jfflbody.' quirk ss you can.

SUGAR & MOLASSES.

e

18G8

$f 18 6 8

1808

HIL.O, II. I.
Sugar and Hlolanses.

ptROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
y quantities to suit purchasers, ny

WALKER A ALLEN.
have notified Follce

arrival

renders

Jose,

28ih)

other

ON0MEA PLANTATION.
Sugar and 3IoIattNes Crop 1888

DOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QOANTI- -
J ties to suit porebaers, by

WALKER A ALLEN,
Agents.

PBINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and JIoluwucs Crop 1868
DOMING IN, FOR SALE IN QPANTI--

ties to suit purchasers, by
WALKER & ALLEN,

Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.

IVEW CKOP
ATOAV

5l-3-

comwg inr.
For sale by
C. BREWER A Co., Ag'ta.

J1AKEE PLANTATION.

1YEW cilOP OF
SUGAR AND MOJLASSES
ATow convsa iw.
JS For sale by

51-3- C. BREWER & Co., Agents.

Merchants' Mutual
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OP SAW FRAIVCISCO.

milE undersigned having been nn.
JL pointed Agents far the abovo Company,
are prepareu 10 issue policies on I'argoes,
FREiauTsand Tbeasuee.

"WALKER A. ALLEN",
19-- tf Agents, Honolulu.

California Insurance Company.

rpiIE llndci-Hliracd- . ACHATSJ of tbe above Company, have been author- -
lieu to insure risks on UAUOO, FREIGHT
and TREASURE, by COASTERS, from Hono-
lulu to all ports of tbe Hawaiian Gronp, aid
vico versa. II. HACKFELD & CO.

A SMALL L0r OF

Ladies' and Misses' Silk Cloaks,
Direct from Paris, verj handfoine,

and for sale cheap.
ALSO,

Ladies' and Misses' Hoop Skirts,
Very small, and the newest styles.

Some very nice French Prints.
ALSO, a splendid assortment of

Ladies' and Gents'' Kid Gloves,
nest quality, all Kinds.

JpSf The attention of tbe Ladies is invited
JIRS. J. II. BLACK,

Fort Street,

KONA COFFEE !

Constantly on Hand and for Sale in Quanti
ties to

The: ixdeusicned wformspublic that he is prepared to furnish
Choice and Dried Kona Coffee,
Having the agency of tbe following; parties in

:
Messrs. Neville k BAnRETT, Keopuka.
II. N. Hreemwell. North Kona.
D. MoaTGOVZRr, Kailua.
O. II. Spacldixo, Kahalnu.

16-l- y A. S. CLEOHORN.

Wltltctrasii lYruhcn.
SSORTED SIZES, FOR BALE BY

ll-3- m BOLLES 4 CO."

Pie Fruits.
Intifornia Table" and Pic Fruits,

Jusi received per iaabo.
ll-3- m

AT

For sale bv
BOLLES k CO.

Japan Tea.

Received per Idaho. For by
BOLLES It CO.

HEW. HEWER. NEWEST,

Books! Books! Books!

BENNETT'S NEWS DEPOT,
WHERE YOU WILL ALSO FIND

BLANK BOOKS of every
a 12 cent Pali-Boo- k to a Mo

rocco bound Ledger.

Suit.

Well

Kona

sale

Large and smtu cap paper, ass u sizes,
Commercial Note-Pape-r, Ladies do..
Fine Overland r, r,

Largs and small, Mourning-Pipe-

BnfT and White Envelopes,
Ladies' Note open-en- d Envelopes,
Diaries for 1S63.
Standard Worts en the War,
Newspapers fram the United Stiles and
Europe, in various languages,
Harpers' and Leslie's Publications,
Chimney Corner, in monthly parts, --

Waverly Magaiine, in moithly parts,
Le Bon Ton of Paris Fashions,
Madame Demorest's Mirror of Fashions,
Godey's Lsdiet' Book,

Horelft lr Erery Steamer.
Noveletts. American Miscellany,
Gleason's-Pictoria- l, monthly parts,
Spanish k English Dictionaries,
High k Common School Dictionaries,
Pens and Pencils. Black and Bios Ink,
Fine Cigars, Fine Cat and Flag Tokaeco.
Both Chewing and ,

Charts, and Steal Engwriogf ,
Cutlery. Onitar Strisn.

All for sale as cheap as at y other place In
uus city, oy

C. C. BENNETT.
8--tf , .72. Fsrt flteaae.

LEGAL IVOTIUES.

CntCTJIT COTOtT,
Second JHrHcirtl CIrcvt, (Xttj)
fTUKE NOTICE THAT BY. JL
JL proper order asefe in pBrsnMcs of. A a
Act, approved the 3eta day of April, 1863.
the term of this Court will be adjourned from
Tnasday the Vth dry of Jnse iastMt to Tues
day the 23d day of June insteei, at 9 o'clock.

L. McCCLLY, Clerk Sue. Court.
Jnne 2ti, 1S63; 10-3- 1

CIRCUIT COURT,
FoHrth Judicial Clrewlt, 1

NOTICE. THAT IT ATIKE order mads in pursuance ofAa
Act, approved tho 27th day cf April,. 1968,
tbe term of this Court will be- - adjourned frosa
the 23d day of June inst., to the tint Tuesday
of August bext.

Lv McLULLT, Clerk Sep. Court.
Juno 2d. 1S6S. 20-3- t.

Administrators' 3fstic.
TVfltS. A. BOOTH AND THE UNDER-I- V

L SIGNED bavin? been dnlv annoiited
Administrators npon the Citato oftte late
Jos. Booth, all persons having claiaia ajiimt
tbe said estate are hereby requested to present,
their account. H. A. WIDEXANNV

In

Honolulu, May 12, 18GS-17-- Adm'r.

Supreme Ceurt- - --In. Prslwit.
the Matter or the Etato5f, John Palc-m-a,

late of Honolulu, Oaho, deceased.

PROPER application hnviag bee
tbe Honorable R. O. Davis; Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court, by A. 8. Cleshors.
Administrator, for a final settlement of the
accounts of this estate, and a disoham from
further responiibilitfrlin tbe praeisaas.

nonce is nereby given to aniapvons It may
concern, that THWHSDAT, t3l!la day or
Jnne Inst., at 10 o'clock hi tha forenoon, Ira
day and hour appointed for

fur settlement of accounts, etc.,
and all objections that may be offered thereto,
at tha Court House, In the town uf Honolulu.

WJI, HUMPHREYS,1.
21-- Deputy Clerk Snprema Chh.

CIRCUIT C0UXT,
Sccoiiel-Jadlci- al Circuit. -

In tho matter of tho Estate or David lladdox.

PROPER application atwiag beea
tbe I'residinc Jodre of this

Court by J. D. Havekost, Attorney in fact for
Nune JIaddox, tbe widow of Darid Jlsddor.
lato of East Maul, deceased. Fraying tbitNune
Maddux and the Rev. Joseph P. Green mar ba
appointed Administrators nfontha Estate of
the said David Maddox. 4

Notice is hereby given that this matter will
be beard at the Court House la T.liln on
FRIDAY, tho 26th day of Jane inst., at 9
o'clock A. K. L. McCULLY.

21-- Clerk Supreme Court.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
Supreme Court, in Equity.
Efhnbeth Humphreys, Complainant, vs. Will- -

lam i . nagsaaie.-lierenuan- t.

BV virtno of nn order Issued froa
Supreme Court of Equity of tho.lIS-waiia-

Islands, on the 8th day of Jons, A. D.
18CS, in a-- certain cause wherein Elisabeth.
Humphreys is complainant, and William IT.
RagsJale defendant, it was ordered that all
tbe right, title and interest of tbe said William
P. Rasgdalo in, and to all and licrular. tha
mortgaged premises set forth and described bx
tho mortgage of the complainant be sold at
publio auction, to satisfy tha demand of 'tho
complainant, for the sum of $310 JS. I shall,

On Tuesday, the 9th day of July nut.
at 12, H., on the premises, situated in Itsno.
lulu, on King street, sell at publio auction the
following described properly, with tie, build-
ings situated thereon, to wit :

" He palapala boolimalima ke!a i hanala a
hooholola t kela la maa o Ianuari.MH. 1S5S,
mawaena o C. Kanaina, he makaa a he kaha
malama waiwai hoi o II. K. Kamknh.ill n
Honolulu, mokupunl i3 Oahn, ma ka aoao maa,
a me William P. Ragsdale, (Pila). no la wahl
hookah! no, ma ka aoao elna. Ke hoiko nel
ka mea nona ka aoao mm i oleloia maluna, ni
boolimalima aka oia, a ma kela palapala ka
hacA nel oia me ka ae akn. a m k
lima akn i ka mea nona ka aoao elna a m.
kona man hooilina amau hops, i kela pahala

I'au iua e waiao net ma xa Knlanakaabal o
onoiulu, mokupunl o Oahn. a nenei aa !.na, ma ka aoao ma Ewa, pahala o W. L. Jfoa-hon-

ma ka aoao mauka, ke AlannI Alii:
ma ka aoao ma Walklkl. kaM alunnl lii -
pill pu la me ka pa o John II a rue Kapoll;
ma ka aoao Hiatal, ka pa a La haola a noho
hoohmalima la, oia o Alex. CamnbelL E" HIS
ia pahale ma ka hoolimalima 1 kaaoan ta.
no na makahiki ha nmi, e hoomaka ana mat
ka la aku l boikeia mnlana, ne na dais he $25
no ka niakabiki hooliahl, bookabi manawa
hookaa'i ma ka la maa o Iaauari o kela ki,

keia makahiki e hookaa mai he $2i, a
pela no a hookaa'i a pnu na niakabiki I oleloia
maluna. A Ina 1 uku pono oie mai ka aoao
elua i ka aoao maa I ka ukn I aelikeia maluna,
a I oie Is, malamana pono oleia a hacks pono
oleia hoi na mea t boikeia aaloko nel, alalia,
e hiki no i ka aoao ana ke lawe i ka pahala a
me na mea a pan u kn ana maloko o ia pa, a
me na mea a pan e pill ana malaiia, I mea e
kaa'l kona ale, ke manao oia. nana pala.
Eia hoi, ina pan ka wa o keia boolimalima
ana, a i manao ka aoao elua e hooliaaUma
hou, pono e olelo hou ia ka hoolimalima ana.

Eia kekahl mea i aelikeia e na aoao elua,
man no ka noho ana o Mrs. Keaka, w, a ma
Palena, w, maloko o la pa, a me kt ka ana o
ka hale, ke manao laua pels, olai ka lib ana o
ka pa 1 ka aoao elua. Eia l.V.t,; n t ...
likeia e na aoao elua. na ka aoao elna no nka
i na auhau a ran o ka annon! l.uil n MB.
luna o ua pa la e oleloia nei, nona ma keia hope)
akn. Eia kekahl mea i aelikeia s na aoao elua,
ka wa i hoolimalima ia al ma kela palapala, sola
mana o ka aoao elua hoolimalima boa ma ka
aoao mna no ua pahala la, alalia, e borhol mal
ka aoao elua i ka mna 1 na na - --v.
polno oie, me namea- a paa ka ana maloko
o ua.pa la, a mo na mea a pan a pill ana
Ilaila a ka aoao elua I oleloia maluna,. ua Ua i
na olelo a paa o kela palapala me ka hoapono
a ko hoohiki nel e hana a a hooka 1 I.pololel i na olelo a pan I kakaoia maloko net,
na'n Ibo a ma Lo'n man hooCIna a maa Sup

I holke no keia ke kakau nel maoa 1 na laoa

r noi me ko maua lima iho, me ka hoopUI mat
ko mans sila, ka la a ma ka makahiki i

baiia maluna.
(Signed.) CHAS. KANAINA,

" WILLIAM p. RAGSDALE.
Unless the said decree, interest, costs of suit

together with my fees and commissions anpreviously paid. W. C. PARKE,
Marshal.

Honolulu, June 8, 1388. 21

In the Supreme Court
Of the Hawaika Itlaad Otda, s.tv
Catherine McGuire, Complainant, VI. Alexan-

der MeQuire, Defendant.
Action brought before tha Honorable EHsh

ji. Allen, laler Jastico of the Supreme
Court, at Chambers, npon petition this day
filed in the Eopreesa Court of the Hawaiian
Island. -

SUMMONS te AIeia4er Me6iAr-- .
jrreetiuir: You are Imhm

summoned by order of tbe Hon. E. H. ALVa,
Chief Justice of the Eapreme'CsDrt, to to add
appear before the said Chief Janie at hit
Chambers ia the City of Honolulu, Utad of
Oahn, en WEDNESDAY1, tao 16th day of
DECEMBER, A. D. 1S68, to. show cause wifCatherine MeGniie, Complaioaat, skooMast
recover a judgment and derrte-'a-f this Hoa-orab- ls

Court divorcing her the said frmalaisi
ant from tha bonds of matrimasT sew
ing between her awl the said Deftadsnt. os
the groosids or wiHful desertion and adaltery.
all which is folly set forth i. tlx pe&ioa
filed m this eaaie. And yon an svoresy noti-
fied that tfyo fait to aspst ami Ut ma --
swot to the said pVXitiH. a. Wetit said ComptaisMat will awlr to tJtk Cewtfor the relief ttaeia sVwaesskssL.
Witness the "Ho. JI. M. MUm. CWrf J!,fc. . of tho afeftetM Court at Kscotsfe, feUt

aw way Ja, um.
- 1.. X;CULLY, Csj,.

c
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